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“Knowing is not enough; we must apply,
      Willing is not enough; we must do”
Johann Wolfgang von Goethe
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 ABSTRACT
Total Hip Arthroplasty (THA) aims to reduce pain and improve mobility, function and 
quality of life in patients with osteoarthritis, when non-surgical treatment has failed. 
Despite good or excellent results in the majority of patients, some of them are dissatis-
fied. This variability in outcome is multifactorial. Preoperative information, hospital care 
and postoperative rehabilitation may be more demanding if the patient is not familiar 
with the domestic language, belongs to a cultural minority or lives in poor socioeconom-
ic circumstances. 
This thesis aimed to investigate the influence of ethnicity and socioeconomic factors on 
the outcome after primary THA. Demographic information and data relating the surgi-
cal procedure, patient reported outcome collected preoperatively and one year after the 
operation and any subsequent revision/reoperation were retrieved from the Swedish Hip 
Arthroplasty Register. Cross-matching with data from the Patient Register and Statis-
tics Sweden was performed to retrieve information about comorbidities, cohabiting, ed-
ucation, and country of birth. Interviews and a self-administered questionnaire on given 
preoperative information, pre- and postoperative pain and patient satisfaction including 
the DASS 21 score for mental health of patients were also used. The interviews were 
analyzed using content analysis according to Graneheim and Lundman.  The patients 
were analyzed in four groups (born in Sweden, the Nordic countries, Europe and outside 
Europe including the Soviet Union) or two groups (born in or outside Sweden). 
Patients from both groups in the qualitative study, expressed concern about inadequate 
pre-operative information on implants used, pain relief, choice of anaesthesia, no or 
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too short a time to put questions to the surgeon and an overall stressful clinical situa-
tion. All the immigrant groups had more negative interference relating to self-care (p≤ 
0.02), some immigrant groups tended to have more problems with their usual activi-
ties (p≤ 0.05) and patients from Europe and outside Europe more frequently reported 
problems with anxiety/depression (p≤ 0.005). Patients born abroad showed an overall 
tendency to report more pain on the VAS than patients born in Sweden. One year after 
the operation the immigrant groups reported lower values in all EQ-5D dimensions. 
After adjustment for covariates including the preoperative baseline value most of these 
differences remained apart from pain/discomfort and regarding  immigrants from the 
Nordic countries, anxiety/depression as well. One year after the operation pain according 
to the VAS had decreased substantially in all groups. The immigrant groups indicated 
however more pain than those born in Sweden both before and after adjustment for 
covariates (p<0.001). Patients born outside Sweden had generally a poorer mental health 
than those born in Sweden. The risk of revision and reoperation within a period of two 
years did not differ between immigrants and patients born in Sweden. 
The difficulties for the patients born outside Sweden may depend on cultural differences, 
communication problems and differences in indications. This patient group could benefit 
from improved pre-and postoperative information and other measures to facilitate and 
improve their rehabilitation.
Keywords: Swedish Hip Arthroplasty Register, total hip arthroplasty, immigrants, 
patient-reported outcome measurement, health-related quality of life, EQ-5D, mental 
health.
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  SAMMANFATTNING PÅ SVENSKA
Målet med en total höftprotesoperation är att minska smärta, förbättra rörlighet, funktion 
och livskvalitet hos patienter med artros, när den icke-kirurgiska behandlingen har miss-
lyckats. Trots goda eller utmärkta resultat för de flesta patienter blir ca.5-10% av patien-
terna missnöjda. Denna variation i resultatet kan frånsett uppenbara komplikationer bero 
på flera andra faktorer som t.ex. brister i den preoperativa informationen, sjukhusvårdens 
kvalitet och den postoperativa rehabiliteringen. Språkförbristningen, religiösa, kulturella 
och socioekonomiska skillnader kan också vara av betydelse för utfallet. 
Avhandling syftar till att undersöka hur ursprungsland (i eller utanför Sverige) och soci-
oekonomiska faktorer påverkar resultatet efter en primär total höftprotes operation. De-
mografiska data och uppgifter om det kirurgiska ingreppet, patientrapporterade uppgif-
ter om smärta och global livskvalitet insamlades preoperativt och 1 år efter operationen. 
Faktorer som påverkade risken att drabbas av ett eventuellt ytterligare kirurgiskt ingrepp 
riktat mot den tidigare operationen analyserades med hjälp av data från Svenska Höft-
protesregistret. Dessa data matchades med uppgifter från Patientregistret och Statistiska 
Centralbyrån för att inhämta information om patientens övriga sjukdomar, civilstånd, 
utbildningsnivå, inkomst och födelseland. Djupintervjuer och självadministrerade fråge-
formulär om den givna preoperativa informationen, smärtnivå och patienttillfredställelse 
jämte frågeformulär DASS 21 för psykisk hälsa av patienter användes också. 
Patienterna analyserades antigen i 4 grupper (födda i Sverige, Norden, Europa och utanför 
Europa inklusive Sovjet Unionen) eller i 2 grupper (födda i eller utanför Sverige). Samt-
liga patienter (födda både i och utanför Sverige) uttryckte oro och/eller missnöje relaterat 
till en bristande preoperativ information angående val av implantat, smärtlindring, val av 
anestesi, alltför kort tid för frågor till operatören och en genomgående stressad vårdsitu-
ation. Alla invandrar-grupper rapporterade mer problem med den dagliga kroppsvården 
(p≤0.02), vissa invandrar-grupper tenderade att ha mer problem med enklare dagliga rö-
relseaktiviteter (p≤0.05) och de flesta patienter angav ofta besvär med ångest och depres-
siva symptom (p≤0.005). Patienter födda utanför Sverige visade dessutom generellt en 
tendens att rapportera mer smärta på VA-skalan än de som var födda i Sverige. Ett år efter 
operationen rapporterade invandrargrupperna lägre livskvalitet i alla EQ-5D:s dimensi-
oner. Efter statistisk justering för samvariation mellan de i analysen ingående variablerna 
inklusive preoperativa ingångsvärden återstod de flesta av dessa skillnader med undan-
tag för dimensionerna smärta samt ångest/depression i gruppen som hade de Nordiska 
grannländerna som födelseland. Ett år efter operationen hade smärta enligt VA-skalan 
minskat betydligt i alla grupper. Patienter födda utomlands hade dock mer smärta än de 
som var födda i Sverige både före och efter den statistiska justeringen (p<0.001). Patienter 
födda utanför Sverige mådde dessutom psykiskt sämre. Risken för omoperation av höften 
skiljde sig inte mellan invandrare och patienter födda i Sverige.
Svårigheter för de patienter som är födda utanför Sverige kan bero på kulturella skillnader, 
kommunikations problem och skillnader i indikationer. Förbättrad patient information 
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både före och efter operation, bättre utbildning av sjukvårdspersonal om invandrares so-
ciala situation och villkor, bättre tillgång till välutbildade tolkar och även andra riktade 
åtgärder skulle sannolikt kunna underlätta dessa patientgruppers kontakt med sjukvården, 
och förbättra deras resultat efter en primär höftprotesoperation. 
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  ABBREVIATIONS
ASA  American Society of Anesthesiologists physical status  
  classification system
CHD  Childhood hip disease (congenital or acquired)
CI  Confidence interval
DALY  Disability-adjusted life year
DASS 21  Depression, Anxiety, Stress Score with 21 items
EQ-5D  The five dimensions self-assessment tool from the 
                       EuroQol-group
GBD  Global Burden of Disease
HRQoL  Health-related quality of life
IHD  Inflammatory hip disease
ISCED  The International Standard Classification of Education 
OA  Osteoarthritis (osteoarthrosis)
OR  Odds ratio
PRO  Patient-reported outcome
PROM   Patient –reported outcome measures
RA  Rheumatoid arthritis
RR  Relative risk
SD  Standard deviation
SEK  Swedish currency croons
SF-36  The 36-item Short-form Health Survey
SHPR  The Swedish Hip Arthroplasty Register
THA  Total hip arthroplasty (synonymous with THR)
The Register  The Swedish Hip Arthroplasty Register 
TKA  Total knee arthroplasty (synonymous with TKR)
VAS  Visual analogue scale
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WOMAC  Western Ontario McMaster Universities Osteoarthritis Index
YLD  Years lived with disability
ASA American Society of Anesthesiologists physical status  
classification system
CHD Childhood hip disease (congenital or acquired)
CI Confidence interval
DALY Disability-adjusted life year
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  DEFINITIONS IN SHORT
Cross-cultural  This concept originates from anthropological research in  
   which cultural groups are contrasted and compared with one  
   another. In this context cross-cultural means diversities across  
   cultural groups, which is in contrast to the term transcultural,  
   which means similarities across cultural groups.
Culture   The way of life that is shared by a group of people regarding  
   beliefs, values, ideas, language, communication, norms and 
                                             visibly, expressed forms such as customs, music, art, clothing  
   and manners. Culture is dynamic and changing, it influences 
                                             people and is influenced by people.
Confidence interval A measure of the uncertainty relating to the main finding of a  
   statistical analysis. It is usually reported as 95% CI, which is a 
                                             range of values within which it is possible to be 95% sure that  
   the true value for the whole population lies.
Confounder  A factor that is associated with both an intervention (or expo 
   sure) and the outcome of interest.
DALY                       One DALY can be thought of as one lost year of “healthy” life.  
   The sum of these DALYs across the population, or the burden 
                                            of disease, can be thought of as a measurement of the gap  
   between current health status and an ideal health situation, 
                                            where the entire population lives to an advanced age, free  
   from disease and disability.
Ethnicity   A common culture (language, religion, ancestry, uniqueness  
   and so on) that leads to the feeling of kinship and group  
   solidarity. It could also be defined as collective identity.
Health   According to the World Health Organization (WHO) health is ”a  
   state of complete physical, mental and social well-being and  
   not merely the absence of disease or infirmity”. 
 
Hip disease  Collective term for any pathological condition of the hip joint.
Immigrant  A person born in another country and settled in Sweden,  
   irrespective of citizenship and reason for immigration.
Linear regression  A form of statistical analysis where one variable can predict  
   the other and the dependent variable is a continuous variable  
   whose relationship to the independent variable is linear.
Regression analysis Statistical method for assessing the degree of relationship  
   among variables, where a dependent variable is related to one  
   or several independent variables.  
Re-operation   Any surgical procedure related to a previous arthroplasty of a  
   specified joint (in this Thesis hip).
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Response rate  The proportion of respondents in relation to all the patients  
   who received the questionnaire. 
Revision   A re-operation with extraction or exchange of all or parts of the  
   implant.
YLD   Years lived with disability. To estimate YLD for a particular cause  
   in a particular time period, the number of incident cases in  
   that period is multiplied by the average duration of the disease   
   and a weight factor that reflects the severity of the disease on a 
                                             scale from 0 (perfect health) to 1(dead).  
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01INTRODUCTION
At present, we live in a time in which a large-scale migration of peoples is a fact, and that 
each one of us regularly meet people from different parts of the world. We are also wit-
nesses of a mass migration of people who, in their search, of new homes inhabit areas that 
differ greatly from their own, in cultural, economic and other ways. Due to such processes 
current societies are becoming more and more multicultural and multiethnic in their na-
ture. There are now about 231 million people living outside their country of birth, which 
means that one in every thirty people in the world is an immigrant1,2.  Each change in the 
society affects its basic elements. One of them is a health-care which is becoming more 
individually oriented and there is a great challenge imposed on health-care professionals 
to provide holistic care which would fulfill each individual’s needs and treat all patients 
in the equal and impartial way regardless of their origin, religion or cultural background 
and in the same manner to provide equal accessibility to each individual3-6. This form of 
a health-care which proved to be very successful does not only include individuals but 
their families as well, and all individuals should be treated fairly, equally, and impartial-
ly7-10.  Accordingly the main goal for Swedish health-care is to provide this kind of health 
protection7. 
In order to pursue the holistic health-care it is crucial to establish clear, unquestionable 
communication in the affected triangle that involves a health-care professional, a pa-
tient and patient’s family. Communication is crucial and the key to success in all aspects 
of health-care. People need to communicate in order to function and to live. Successful 
communication, in that sense, is very important for all social aspects among which are 
the health-care’s as well. If, on the other hand, communication is being reduced or en-
dangered in any way, it may present great problems for the society in general 11. For a 
successful health-care professional it is essential to establish good communication with 
their patients and if they do not speak the same language the challenge is even greater 9,10.
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1.1 Background
1.2 Immigration from an international perspective
Migration is a phenomenon that occurs in all nations at all times. According to Oxford 
English Dictionary, an immigrant is a person who comes to live permanently in a foreign 
country12. In this thesis, the term “immigrant” refers to persons residing in Sweden who 
were born abroad and most probably have a native language other than Swedish.
The increasing number of immigrants in Sweden has imposed a need for a successful 
communication with the immigrant communities, in every meaning of that word, so that 
health-care and social service which need to be provided for the immigrants would be of 
high-quality. The past recent years were marked by the significant migration processes 
which are either voluntary or forced by various reasons such as war, starvation or political 
circumstances. When we look back through the history we will see that migration has 
always existed as a form of human existence. There is a tendency to differentiate between 
the terms of forced migration which was first introduced on organized scale with the slave 
trade from Africa to America and voluntary migration. In that context we can speak of 
two different terms, “refugee” and ”immigrant”. The term “refugee” refers to those indivi-
duals who were forced by many different elements to flee from their own country and was 
first used after the First World War13, while “immigrant” refers to those who voluntarily, 
out of their own will and desire decide to move to another country. Both of these groups 
of people have been treated in the equal way once they become residents of our country.
Despite the fact that refugees and immigrants decide to migrate due to different reasons, 
they still face the same problems and difficulties in adapting to the new environment in 
their new country of residence. Migration is not a simple process that contains only a phy-
sical aspect within itself. This process is much more since each individual who immigrated 
faces great changes in cultural, religious and moral environment. They all tend to adhere 
to the old values and relations and for them to lose these old networks is something they 
simply cannot allow in order to preserve their identity and integrity. On the other hand 
the need for the establishment of the new networks presents a necessity which cannot be 
avoided if the society is to function properly. Therefore to keep the balance between these 
two opposed issues presents a difficult but inevitable task14-16. The number of immigrants 
has increased rapidly in the 21st century due to the political and other circumstances. 
According to the information offered by the United Nation Refugee Agency (UNHCR) 
by the end of 2013 a total of 231 million people were forcibly displaced from their own 
homes worldwide. About 7200 members of the staff in the UNHCR provide humanita-
rian help for 5.3 milliard dollars in 126 countries2.
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1.3 Migration to Sweden
Sweden is a country that is open to immigrants from all over the world and as a result 
the immigration community grew significantly over the past decades and now it presents 
a quite significant part of the Swedish society while the process of immigration is still 
ongoing. If we examine the historical background of the migration processes in Sweden 
we can conclude that they exist as long as the Swedish nation itself. At certain points in 
history, as it was the case in 19th century the emigration exceeded immigration, though 
from the period after the Second World War these processes have changed significantly 
due to which Sweden become a country desirable for many immigrants who have found 
their new homeland here. Up to 1970s most immigrants were labor immigrants from the 
Northern European countries, while recently the structure and the character of immig-
rants have changed and nowadays they mainly come as refugees and asylum-requesters 
from countries such as Iran, Iraq and former Yugoslavia 17,18.   More recently, refugees 
from the African continent, particularly from Somalia, have increased. According to the 
Swedish official statistics in 2013, 23.3% of the Swedish population of 9.7 million had a 
foreign background and 15.4% were born outside the country19. In the last ten years, labor 
migration associated with European Union regulations and immigration to join family 
has increased. In 2013, 115 845 persons immigrated to Sweden which is an increase of 3% 
compared with 2012. Of them, 64% are men and 36% women. Among the immigrants, 
171 nationalities were represented. 
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Many of these immigrants were Swedish citizens who returned to Sweden after a long 
stay abroad. The second largest group comprised Iraqi citizens, followed by Polish citizens. 
The immigration of citizens from Afghanistan and Syria has increased over the last four 
years. Of those who immigrated to Sweden in 2013, 36% settled in one of the three largest 
cities; 15 644 went to Stockholm, 7 584 to Gothenburg and 8 210 to Malmö. Sweden has 
received a substantial number of immigrants. In 2007 the percentage of immigrants in the 
population was 13.4%, in year 2011 the immigration increased to 14, 1% and in 2013 the 
corresponding percentage had increased to 15.4 %19, 20. Many of these people suffer from 
hip disease, which may ultimately result in a total hip replacement.
1.4 The migration process and its influence on health
The process of migration in its very essence is very stressful since it brings such drama-
tic changes to the lives of those who participate in such processes. These newly created, 
potentially stressful situations might lead to a number of problems in different segments 
of life which finally might cause health problems for the immigrants21-24. The connection 
between the endangered psychological state and poor physical health has been indicated 
in numerous studies 25-29. First and even second generations of immigrants, due to the 
great amount of psychological stress that they are being exposed to during the process of 
resettlement, are in greater risk of suffering from different physical as well as psychiatric 
disorders than the native-born inhabitants 30-33. As it has been mentioned before the com-
munication between the health-care professional and the patient is crucial for the success-
ful medical treatment and quite often it is not being achieved due to the lack of language 
skills or distrust that immigrant might feel towards the health-care institution34-36. 
Very often the life in exile and second homeland, according to Sundquist et al.37, is des-
cribed as “a beautiful prison in gold” since immigrants feel discriminated, socially disin-
tegrated, they feel that their essential role in life which was established in the their native 
country does no longer exist, while they themselves have a very low level of control over 
their “new” life. Such people who experience great and numerous difficulties in the social 
segment of their lives tend to have more contact with the healthcare facilities and system 
in general 37.
1.4.1 Culture
One of the leading factors in the interaction and communication processes between pe-
ople is their cultural background. In order to develop successful communication between 
the involved parties in the health-care process it is essential to understand the cultural 
role in it. After all, our entire cultural heritage is being transferred from one generation 
to the other through the means of communication38. Since our society  is multicultural 
and multiethnic in its character  it considers, as one of its prime duties, to develop a sort 
of transcultural health-care which would provide an adequate and successful health care 
for all of its citizens which in return has become an area of an extensive research. The-
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refore health-care professionals need to express a great deal of cultural sensitivity and to 
learn about different cultures if they are to establish a good communication with their 
patients from different backgrounds39. One of the difficulties that health-care professi-
onals face is how to provide an appropriate linguistic service to all patients since great 
number of patients is of different linguistic backgrounds 40-42. It is essential for the high 
quality health-care to help foreign-born patients to learn about the healthcare system in 
their second homeland as well as to provide conditions for the health-care professionals 
to learn about basic cultural values of the immigrant patients that they encounter in their 
work 43-45.
 
Culture can also present one of the elements that to certain extent may hinder the esta-
blishment of a successful relationship between the patient and the health-care professi-
onal. We are all aware of different attitudes towards the biomedical perspective of treat-
ment that mainly originate in the cultural background of the patient. Therefore the efforts 
that healthcare professionals put in order to improve the health and quality of life of each 
patient are not always fertile due to the different factors among which are those related to 
the socio-economic barriers.  Apparently it has become essential to adopt the healthcare 
system to the referred cultural diversity 46-49. 
1.4.2 Religion
There are different perceptions of religion that we need to differentiate, religion per se 
and religious behaviour. Sociologists who have specialized in religion focus mainly on the 
communal aspects of religious life, while psychologists specializing in religion are prima-
rily concerned about individual’s beliefs, emotions, behaviour, motivation and also other 
factors50. The psychological aspect of religion was often exemplified by William James’s51 
much quoted definitions of religion that refers to “the feelings, acts, and experiences of 
individual men in their solitude”. In the scope of social psychology religion is perceived 
as a mere attempt of a human being to find a way to deal with the existential issues that 
derive from the awareness of the existence and it main aspect of life and death that we all 
must experience at certain point of time.
Religion can influence the health-care treatment in many ways. It can boast the individu-
al’s will and strength to conquer the disease but it can also affect the use of a certain form 
of health-care treatments. There are certain religious groups that are totally against the use 
of certain treatments or that may discourage the use of others which does affect the use of 
health-care practices at all levels. On the other hand religion and groups gathered around 
it encourage certain practices that focus more on preventive care than the health-care level 
services. Religion can also present an enabling element by, for example educating their 
followers about the ways how to access the health-care system, or they can offer certain 
services in the field of care themselves or through financial support. The most important 
individual characteristic, in the health-care system is “need for care”. However this im-
portant characteristic can be ignored when the attention in the treatment is directed to 
the preventive services. The evidence prove that the degree of religious involvement is 
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higher for women than for men52-56, which implies that the influence of religion on health 
is much higher for women than for men57. Health-care could serve as possible connection 
between the religion and the health. It is also important to study the influence of religion 
and health in an elderly population since age influences the religious involvement and the 
use of a healthcare. Older individuals are more religious, are more inclined to and more 
often need to use health-care services.  The reports regarding the rate of church attendan-
ce show that the highest level of participants is of those who are 65 and older reflecting 
that the number of participants increases with the age58.  It has also been reported that the 
percentage of people using health-care services increases with the increase of age of the 
beneficiaries59-61. In the United States for example the elderly population present hardly 
13% of the population but accounts for 35% of total healthcare costs62.     
1.4.3 Language
A very important mean for the communication and the interpretation of the culture is 
language. Healthcare professionals, in order to be successful in the communication with 
their patients, need to be aware of their own culture and to understand it in the best pos-
sible way which would enable them to learn about other cultures and as a result under-
stand different cultural behavior63. The lack of language or cultural knowledge can lead to 
misunderstandings between health-care professionals and patients64 due to which the risk 
of misdiagnosis65 is increased and it can lead to an inadequate or even worse, incorrect tre-
atment66. The difficulties in communication resulted in lower degree of health-care servi-
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ces that were offered to the foreign-born patients67. There are other difficulties that might 
appear due to the lack of language understanding such as inadequate number of medical 
contacts68, patients who are not satisfied with the acquired treatment69 as well as the in-
crease of the number of tests that are being conducted due to the fact that individuals are 
admitted more frequently to the hospital and that they are receiving more treatments.70
Very often crucial clues within the treatment are being overlooked, subsequent treatment 
is not being performed, symptoms that suggest traumatic stress are not being reported 
and psychological care is not being adequately presented due to the mentioned diffi-
culties in communication68. One of the consequences, which are by far the worst, is the 
increase of the mortality rate since the hospital care is not properly determined and the 
establishment of clear diagnosis is often hampered71. Accordingly, good communication 
is crucial for the proper integration of an individual into the society as well as the proper 
delivery of healthcare72. The conclusion we might come to is that the best way to avoid 
previously mentioned difficulties and obstacles is to always use the services of a registered 
interpreter.9,10,73,74 .    
1.5 The epidemiology of hip disease
The prevalence and incidence of the different hip joint diseases are not easily studied, not 
least because there are different ways of defining and diagnosing the various conditions. 
The diagnostic criteria may be based on symptoms, radiographic and other imaging tech-
nology findings, micro- or macroscopic changes, biochemical markers or a combination 
of these. For example, symptoms of osteoarthritis (OA) of the hip may be present without 
radiographic findings, radiographic findings may be present without symptoms 
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and symptoms mimicking hip disease may be due to other conditions not related to the 
hip joint. This makes it problematic to study the epidemiology of hip disease in general 
and osteoarthritis (OA) in particular. The prevalence of osteoarthritis increases with age 
and with population ageing. The so-called “burden of hip disease” has increased dramati-
cally over the past five decades. In the last report from the WHO the estimates for disabi-
lity-adjusted life years (DALYs) in 2000-2011 in terms of osteoarthritis show an increase 
throughout the world (Table 1). Furthermore, the prevalence varies greatly all over the 
world and is highest in Europe and America and smallest in Africa.
According to the same report the estimated number of years due to disability (YLDs) 
caused by OA globally has moved from place 13  in year 2000 (13.3 millions) to place 10 
(17.4 millions) in 201175.
1.5.1 Musculoskeletal disease among immigrants 
There are studies of musculoskeletal pain conditions in immigrants in general and in 
immigrants from Turkey in Sweden in particular. Sandquist et al.76 found that being born 
outside Sweden was associated with an increased prevalence of musculoskeletal disease, 
compared with people born in Sweden. Looking at differences between immigrants and 
Swedish patients with musculoskeletal pain, Saores and Grossi77 found that the immig-
rant patients lived under more strained psychosocial conditions and experienced a deeper 
impact of pain compared with to those born in Sweden.
1.5.2 Common causes of hip pain
The most common cause of chronic hip pain and disability is arthritis. Osteoarthritis, 
rheumatoid arthritis, and traumatic arthritis are the most common forms of this disease.
Table 1.  DALYs (thousands) by cause and by WHO region 
              Year 2000        
       World Africa America Asia Europe Eastern 
Mediterranean 
Western  
Pacific Region 
Population(thousands) 6089957 656445 829324 1572713 868328 480820 1682327 
    GHE* 2012  DALY#s DALYs DALYs DALYs DALYs DALYs DALYs 
Osteoarthritis n, % 13375 
0.5 
1001 
0.1 
2106  
0.8 
2309 
 0.3 
2780 
0.8 
898  
0.4 
4281  
0.9 
        
            Year 2011        
Population(thousands) 6938255 857380 938646 1830361 899442 604475 1807951 
    GHE* 2012 DALY#s DALYs DALYs DALYs DALYs DALYs DALYs 
Osteoarthritis n, % 18146 
0.7 
1350 
0.2 
2811  
1.1 
3194 
 0.4 
3145 
1.0 
1308  
0.5 
5679  
1.2 
        
*Global Health estimates, #Disability-adjusted life year 
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 Osteoarthritis. This is an age-related type of arthritis. It usually occurs in pe- 
 ople aged 50 years of age and older and often in individuals with a family histo 
 ry of arthritis. The cartilage cushioning the bones of the hip wears away. The  
 bones then rub against each other, causing hip pain and stiffness (Figure 1).  
 In the Nordic countries THR due to primary osteoarthritis is more common  
 in Sweden (78.8%) than in other Nordic countries, Denmark (77.6%) and  
 Norway (73.7%)78. Worldwide, the highest prevalence of osteoarthritis is in  
 Europe and America (1.0%) (Table 1).
 Rheumatoid arthritis. This is an autoimmune disease in which the synovial  
 membrane becomes inflamed and thickened. This chronic inflammation can da 
 mage the cartilage, leading to pain and stiffness. Rheumatoid arthritis is the  
 most common type of a group of disorders termed “inflammatory arthritis.” In  
 the Nordic countries surgery with THR due to RA is more common (years  
 1995-2011: 4.5%) in Finland than in Denmark, Norway and Sweden (1.7- 
 2.6%, personal communication). Worldwide, the highest prevalence of rheuma- 
 toid arthritis is highest in Europe (1.0%), followed by America (0.8%) and the  
 Western Pacific Region (0.6%)75.  
 Post-traumatic arthritis. This condition can follow a serious hip injury or  
 fracture. Degenerative changes may occur due to permanent cartilage damage  
 and/or joint incongruence. In countries with a high incidence of high-energy  
 trauma caused by traffic accidents, hip dislocations, pelvic and hip fractures can  
 be expected to be more common as the incidence of their sequelae in terms of  
 post-traumatic hip disease is high. A high incidence of THA due to hip  
 fracture can also be expected in countries with a large proportion of   
 osteoporotic elderly people. 
 Avascular necrosis. An injury to the hip, such as a dislocation or fracture, may  
 limit the blood supply to the femoral head. The blood supply could be obstruc- 
 ted without any known reason (idiopathic necrosis). This is called avascular  
 necrosis (AVN). Subchondral fractures may occur leading eventually to more  
 or less of a collapse of the femoral head. Some diseases and medications have  
 been associated with an increased incidence of avascular necrosis. In the Nordic  
 countries the relative percentage of patients undergoing THR due to AVN is  
 lower (about 2.2%)79. 
 Childhood hip disease. Osteoarthritis may be caused or accelerated by condi 
 tions of instability or primary and secondary disturbances of growth in the  
 neonatal period or during childhood. Examples include neonatal hip instability,  
 congenital dislocation, Perthes disease and slipped capital epiphyseolysis. They  
 all have the potential to cause osteoarthritis in adult life. The incidence of THR  
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 due to this type of osteoarthritis varies throughout the world. In the Nordic  
 countries, Norway has the highest prevalence (8.6%), followed by Denmark  
 (3.1%) and Sweden (1.8%)78.                                
                                                                                               
1.6 Management of hip diseases
1.6.1 Total hip arthroplasty (THA)
In the majority of patients with symptomatic degenerative hip disease THA, performed 
on correct indications can be expected to reduce or eliminate pain, improve function and 
the quality of life.  Since the introduction of modern THA in Sweden its incidence has 
 
           Figure 1. Schematic drawing of a hip with osteoarthritis.  
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continuously increased. What seems to present certain problems in this area is the deter-
mination of indications for the procedure and assessment of the intervention itself.  The 
EUROHIP project, initiated in 1997, resulted in a comprehensive publication entitled 
“Health Technology Assessment of Hip Arthroplasty in Europe”80. The authors of this 
article have tried to stress the fact that there is a certain number of patients, smaller one 
though, who do not perceive this kind of surgery as successful one. This issue has been 
stressed and emphasized in the Swedish Arthroplasty Register81. On the other hand the 
results of the completed European project indicate that there is no standard opinion or 
attitude towards indications for THA. It has been noticed that significant variations do 
exist in different countries in Europe and even within the actual countries themselves 
when it comes to different aspects that include the care that is being provided, implants 
and fixation that are being used, costs of the procedures and clinical and patient-reported 
outcomes. All that has been mentioned up to now clearly indicates an urgent need for the 
multidimensional assessment of the outcome of hip disease and THA surgery.
1.6.2 Registers, personal integrity and response rate 
Since there are many quality registers in Sweden that undertake significant activities in 
the quality measurement the risk of the possible compromising of personal integrity has 
become evident. However, a recent amendment to the Patient Data Act82 provides better 
grounds for the protection of integrity and ensures greater support of the quality registers. 
For example, the act requires a higher degree of authentication than before. The matter of 
authentication has not been fully developed, it could be, however, improved with the use 
of ID or smartcards when health professionals enter data into registers. In this way the 
better grounds for the future methods of collecting PROMs will be provided. In addition 
there is a very sensitive balance between the integrity and the benefit to patients and so-
ciety. The difficulties in presenting the PROM questionnaire to all THA patients prior to 
the operations as well as in the response rate of the PROM 83,99-103 instruments have been 
indicated. Possible reason lies in the PROMs taken from the patients who come with 
acute conditions and who require surgery within the first 24 hours where, due to such 
circumstances, it is very difficult if not impossible to collect the required data. Therefore 
mentioned facts define different problems that are more of logistic nature, and that emer-
ge in the presentation of questionnaires to all patients eligible for THA. However the rate 
of responses in the post-operational period is much higher when it is compared with the 
one taken from the most questionnaire studies. The number of patients who do not res-
pond to the questionnaire is approximately 10% and the possible reason might be invalid 
addresses, the cases of patients who are moving abroad, possible human errors in sending 
out questionnaires, language problems and other factors. Accordingly the actual response 
rate has not been determined in full scope. The exact number of patients who have been 
offered pre-operative questionnaires is still unknown and it is still not possible to deter-
mine it accurately as well as it is still impossible to determine the number of patients who 
actually receive the follow up procedure in the period of one year after the operation.  
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1.6.3 The operation and follow-up
In most parts of Sweden the patient visits the outpatient clinic about two weeks before 
the operation to meet an anaesthesiologist, an orthopaedic surgeon, a physiotherapist and 
a contact nurse. During this visit patients are examined and given further information 
about the type of anaesthesia, surgical procedure and rehabilitation following surgery. 
The surgeon provides oral and written information about the operation and implant. The 
patients are frequently also able to view an educational film describing the surgical proce-
dure as well as see and touch the hip implant. They are admitted to hospital the day before 
or the same day as the operation is planned.
This process was developed for patients born in Sweden, but little is known about the 
extent to which it should be modified in immigrants. Probably any such modifications 
must be adapted in different ways depending on the background of the individual patient.
1.6.4 Equal health care in immigrants
The goal of public health in Sweden, as stipulated by the Swedish National Board of 
Health and Welfare, is to provide equal and high quality care for the complete popula-
tion84. The healthcare must: 
a) Be of good quality and take account of the patients need for safe care and 
 treatment,
b) Be readily available,
c) Be based on respect for the self-determination and privacy of the patient and
d) Promote good relationships between patients and healthcare.
Accordingly, all residents of Sweden, including all immigrants, have economically “equal 
access” to the health care system and pay a maximum annual charge for prescription med-
ications for acute and/or chronic diseases. Care and treatment must, in as far as possible, 
be designed and conducted in agreement with the patient84. 
However, communication between health-care providers and patients may be more dif-
ficult if the patient does not speak or understand the language.All of the immigrant pa-
tients who do not speak Swedish language, have right to engage interpreters, if so needed. 
It is important to know whether the goal of providing equal and high quality care for all 
patients in Sweden has essentially been achieved, not least regarding those undergoing 
Total Hip Replacement. Despite that the group is increasing, the immigrant group is still 
a minority group and still more so if their different origins are considered. The individuals 
born outside Sweden are often excluded from research studies due to communication and 
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language difficulties. 
There is however several previous studies indicating that immigrant groups may require 
specific consideration in their contact with health-care systems. In one study of patients 
with chronic heart failure, coming from different ethnic minorities, it was found that 
problems coping with the disease could sometimes be related to communication barriers 
and cultural differences in illness beliefs and treatment preferences85. Another similar stu-
dy of patients with the same disease describes factors that influence their adherence to 
treatment such as the level of knowledge of the condition and beliefs about the regimens 
provided and its possible long-term benefits. Other factors such as age, gender, educatio-
nal level, marital status, severity of the condition and depressive symptoms, also emerged 
to have some influence86. 
A review of the Scandinavian literature on transcultural issues in primary care also reveals 
that relatively few studies are sufficiently comprehensive to assure the generalizability of 
the findings87. The main focus in other disciplines and in research on chronic heart failure 
is often on pathophysiology, clinical or risk factors, epidemiology, and economical costs. 
Comparatively, little is currently known about immigrants’ beliefs, perspectives and expe-
riences of care and treatment.
One aspect of a multicultural society is also that immigrants may have different patterns 
to utilize health-care, such as e.g. in breast cancer care. In one study based on a nationwide 
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Family-Cancer Database (11.8 million patterns) some 15% were born abroad, and the 
author’s analysed age at diagnosis of breast cancer in female immigrants by their region 
of origin and compared the results with the age at diagnosis in native Swedish women 
matched for birth year and other relevant factors. The authors showed that the SIRs (stan-
dardised incidence ratios) were lower in many immigrant groups compared with Swedish 
natives; women from Turkey had the lowest SIR of 0.45, followed by those from Chile 
with 0.54 and South Asia with 0.57. Women from nine regions showed an earlier mean 
age at diagnosis than their matched Swedish controls, the largest differences being 5.5 
years for women from Turkey, 5.1 years for those from Asian Arab countries, 4.3 for wo-
men from Iran, and 4.0 years for those from Iraq88.
Several previous studies have shown that socioeconomic status (SES) and ethnicity influ-
ence not only the risk of type 2 diabetes but also degree of metabolic control. In one study 
from Sweden, comparing men and women (aged 35-56 years) measured socioeconomic 
status in childhood, adolescence, and adulthood and found that a low socioeconomic sta-
tus in adulthood was associated with an increased risk of type 2 diabetes in men (relative 
risk 2.9) and women (relative risk 2.7)89.
In another study, the authors described how disease severity and duration was associated 
with gender, age, ethnicity and socioeconomic status in patients undergoing hip or knee 
replacement90. 
One study investigated factors predicting the level of HRQoL (EQ-5D) one year after 
Total Hip Arthroplasty in patients undergoing surgery in Sweden and Denmark. The 
authors examined the extent to which age, gender, comorbidity and country of surgery 
were associated with quality of life and (EQ-VAS) after surgery. They found that patients 
from Denmark had an overall higher EQ-5D index and EQ-VAS than patients born in 
Sweden91.
Moreover, one factor that influences mental health is immigrant status to92,93. The mental 
health of migrants is different from that of native born. It seems that the mental health 
of immigrants may be influenced by experiences in their home country; the process of 
migration itself and by the living conditions in the new country. Immigrant status is asso-
ciated with lower degrees of use of mental health services, even with universal health insu-
rance. This lower rate of utilization of care likely reflects cultural and linguistic barriers to 
care. These studies indicate that language barriers are associated with longer visit time per 
clinic visit, less frequent clinic visits, less understanding of physician’s explanation, more 
lab tests, more emergency room visits, less follow-up, and less satisfaction with health 
services. Especially female immigrants from low-income countries are found among these 
patients92,93.
Also, the preparation of a patient before total hip arthroplasty is a multidisciplinary 
process, which involves patient education and information about surgery. The goals of 
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the process are to reduce anxiety, manage postoperative pain, preventing postoperative 
complications and eliciting the patient’s participation in the rehabilitation process after 
surgery. Numerous previous studies have shown that provision of adequate preoperative 
information can alleviate preoperative anxiety, and may improve short-term surgical out-
comes, shorten hospital stays and minimise lifestyle disruption.94,95,137,154
However, the question is whether immigrant patients awaiting total hip arthroplasty sur-
gery in Sweden are given the pertinent attention in relation to language barriers, cultural 
and/or religious differences, educational differences, gender and psychosocial background.
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02 AIMS
The overall goal of this thesis is to investigate effects of ethnicity and socioecono-
mic factors on the outcomes of total hip arthroplasty.
 The specific aims of the studies were as follows:
I. To investigate whether patients living in the Gothenburg area but are born  
 outside Sweden report equal effects of a total hip replacement in terms of  
 EQ-5D subscores, pain and overall satisfaction compared with those born  
 in Sweden. 
II. To explore how immigrants and Swedish patients described 
             information provided before elective total hip replacement.
III. To explore to what extent information about pain and pain relief before  
 and after insertion of a Total Hip Replacement and information about the  
 surgical procedure itself varied between patients born inside and outside  
 Sweden. Further, the aim was to investigate if the perceived quality of this  
 information was associated with different patient-reported outcomes one  
 year postoperatively. 
IV. To investigate whether certain immigrant groups in Sweden 
 with a primary total hip replacement more  
 frequently undergo repeat surgery within 2 years 
 and/or revision surgery within 14 years compared
 to those born in Sweden.
V. To investigate whether patients who live in Sweden, but are born outside  
 this country report equal effects of a total hip replacement in terms of EQ- 
 5D subscores, pain and overall satisfaction compared with those born in  
 Sweden. 
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03 PATIENTS AND METHODS
This thesis comprises of three types of studies:
• Qualitative (interview) study (Study II).
• Questionnaire (Study III)
• Register studies (Study I, III, IV, and V). 
3.1 Design 
3.1.1 Study II
A qualitative descriptive design was selected due to the exploratory nature of the stu-
dy. This design was judged to be appropriate, as the knowledge of patients’ experiences 
of preoperative information before elective total hip replacement, pain relief, implant, 
anaesthesia type and postoperative rehabilitation were included. Open-ended interviews 
were regarded as a suitable data collection method in relation to the aim, since they offe-
red an opportunity to explore the subjective experiences of hip arthroplasty surgery from 
the patients’ perspective96. 
Table 2. Patients included in the studies 
 Total number of patients  
Born in Sweden/born abroad 
 
Data collection 
 
           Period 
Study  I 1216  (1075/141) SHPR, Statistics 
Sweden, the 
patient register 
2002-2006 
 
Study II 20      (10/10) Interview,  
DASS 21 
March-November 2010 
 
Study III 189   (139/50) SHPR, 
Questionnaire, 
DASS 21 
March 2010-December 2012 
 
Study IV 151 838 (140 299/11 539) SHPR, Statistics 
Sweden Sweden, 
the patient 
register 
1992-2007 
 
Study V 18 791  (17 340/1451) SHPR,  Statistics 
Sweden, the 
patient register 
1992-2007 
 
Total 172 054 (158 863/13 191)  1992 - 2012 
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3.1.2 Studies I, III, IV and V
Based on the study aims, information about health-related quality of life (HRQoL), pain 
and pain relief (VAS scale), patient demographics and socioeconomic data, comorbidity 
and patients mental health (DASS 21) was collected using forms or touch screens (via 
SHAR) and cross-matching with the patient register and Statistics Sweden. Information 
about revisions, re-operation, mortality and time to any of these events was obtained from 
the Swedish Hip Arthroplasty Register (SHAR) database. A questionnaire comprising 
31 questions in four dimensions was constructed, used and evaluated (Appendix 2). An 
overview of designs and methods are displayed in table 2.
3.2 Settings
3.2.1 Study II
Participants were recruited during the standard routine for THR surgery at the hospital. 
In Sweden, patients seeking help for hip problems in primary care receive a referral to 
specialist care. About two weeks before the operation the patients visit the orthopaedic 
clinic, where they meet an anaesthesiologist, an orthopaedic surgeon, a physiotherapist 
and a contact nurse. During the visit patients are examined and given further information 
about the type of anaesthesia, surgical procedure and rehabilitation following surgery. The 
surgeon provides oral and written information about the operation and implant. Patients 
can also view an educational film describing the surgical procedure and see and touch the 
hip implant. They are admitted to hospital the day before the intervention or early in the 
morning the same day as the intervention. At the visit two weeks before the operation, the 
contact nurse invited eligible patients to participate in the study. Those willing to partici-
pate signed a consent form attached to the electronic patient records. The contact nurse 
informed the first researcher about patients interested in participating.
3.2.2 Studies I, III, IV and V
The Swedish Hip Arthroplasty Register records all primary hip replacement surgeries 
performed in Sweden. The degree of completeness is almost 98%97. Demographic factors, 
surgical technique, choice of implant and prosthetic complications resulting in any type of 
reoperation related to the hip surgery are recorded. In 2002, the register started to record 
patient-reported outcome measurements (PROM) in terms of EQ-5D and pain recorded 
on a VAS before and one year after surgery. In addition, Charnleys functional categories 
(A, B and C)112 and patient satisfaction reported on a VAS one year after the operation 
are registered. Patient-reported outcome measurements have gradually been introduced at 
present to cover almost all hospitals in Sweden performing THA.  
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3.3 Data collection
3.3.1 Study II
Patients were recruited two weeks prior to THR surgery at the Sahlgrenska University 
Hospital, Mölndal, Sweden. The inclusion criteria were patients with primary or seconda-
ry osteoarthritis, admitted for surgery from their own homes in the surrounding area. An 
exclusion criterion was patients who were unable to participate in an interview. Twenty 
patients were invited to participate and they all agreed. They were recruited consecutively 
until 10 immigrants and 10 Swedish patients had been enrolled. 
An interview was conducted on the day before the planned surgery. Data were collected 
by the first author through face-to-face interviews using open-ended questions. The in-
terviews began with small talk. The opening question was “Can you please describe the in-
formation you received before surgery?” The participants were urged to speak freely using 
their own words. During the interviews, the interviewer encouraged the participants to 
respond to questions as comprehensively as possible. The interviewer only interrupted 
to pose further questions or follow up the information. The interviews were performed 
on the ward, lasted between 60 and 90 minutes and were audio-taped and transcribed 
verbatim. 
In order to obtain background data, all participants completed the Depression and Anx-
iety Stress Scale-21 items (DASS 21)98 a few minutes after the interview finished. The 
DASS 21 scores have been validated and translated into Swedish. They were used to 
measure the participants’ depression levels. The participants who were unable to read and 
understand Swedish were helped by a professional interpreter. The categories were: no 
depression 0-9, mild 10-13, moderate 14-20, severe 21-27 and extreme depression >28 
(see Appendix 3). 
3.3.2 Studies I, III, IV and V
3.3.3 Prospective observational data since 1979
In the Swedish Hip Arthroplasty Register prospective observational studies data on all 
hip arthroplasty surgery in Sweden are continuously collected. The overall aim of the 
register is to improve the outcome following THA97,99-103. The feedback of analyzed data 
stimulates the participating units to reflect and improve. Since the register was initiated 
in 1979, its purpose has been to monitor technical issues related to surgery (e.g. surgical 
technique, the performance of different implants, prophylactic measures, environment in 
operating theatre) to minimize complications and adverse events related to THA. The 
introduction of the PROM programme has added a new dimension to the recordings and 
enabled a more complete evaluation of outcome.
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3.3.4 The Swedish Hip Arthroplasty Register (SHAR)
The Swedish Hip Arthroplasty Register (SHAR) was initiated in 1979104-110. The Swedish 
Hip Arthroplasty Register records all primary hip replacement surgeries performed in 
Sweden. The degree of completeness is almost 98%97,110. Demographic factors, surgical 
technique, choice of implant and prosthetic complications resulting in any type of re-
operation related to the hip surgery are recorded. In 2002, the register started to record 
patient-reported outcome measurements (PROM) in terms of EQ-5D and pain recorded 
on a VAS before and one year after surgery. In addition, Charnley category and patient 
satisfaction reported on a VAS one year after the operation are registered. Patient-repor-
ted outcome measurements have gradually been introduced at present to cover almost all 
hospitals in Sweden performing THA. More recently, information about the American 
Society of Anaesthesiologists’ (ASA) classification of physical status111, height and weight 
has been added to the variables collected (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Annual report of the SHAR (available at: Annual reports SHAR).
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3.3.5 Databases
In the Swedish Hip Arthroplasty Register, there are six databases: 
• Primary THA databases
• Re-operation THA databases (revision and re-operation)
• Environmental / technical profile (aggregated data per unit)
• Patient-reported outcome measurement databases
• Primary hemi-arthroplasty databases
• Re-operation hemi-arthroplasty databases 
 (revision and re-operation)
For the analyses in this thesis (Studies I, III, IV and V and the additional results) the 
primary THA database and the PROM database were used.
3.3.6 Quality of register data
The data in register analysis depends generally on the quality of data in the existing regis-
ters database. There are different dimensions of data quality such as:
• Validity and reliability of metrics
• Coverage and completeness of registration
• Patients response rate to questionnaires
3.3.7 Validity
Validity indicates the extent to which data and findings are true for the population stu-
died. In order for data to be valid requires high quality data (data quality). High quality 
data is relevant, complete, accurate and consistent. Data validation (data validation) invol-
ves checking that the data is correctly registered. This can occur, for example, by checking 
that only allowed values  are registered (according to value lists and thresholds), to deter-
mine if there is consistency in the data (e g the deceased patients did not have surgery 
after his death date), compared with source data (such as medical records and operation 
reports) or to implement adjustment of data102.
3.3.8 Reliability
Specifies how precise a measurement method is, that is, the degree to which the mea-
surement method gives the same measurement value when the same object is measured 
repeatedly (provided that the item not changed). Reliability is crucial to reliably measure 
changes over time, such as the weight or quality of life. An instrument with high reliabili-
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ty gives virtually the same readings on repeated measurements. High degree of reliability 
does not necessarily mean that the measured values  are true. Data with poor reliability 
leads to misleading analysis results. Errors might be caused by misclassification, which 
may lead to under- or overestimated results102.
3.3.9 Coverage and completeness
The term coverage is commonly used synonymously with the English term completeness. 
In SHPR coverage is used to describe the number of participating hospitals that perform 
THR and report data about the operations to the Register. 
Completeness refers to the proportion of individuals operated with a THR in Sweden, 
who also are reported to the register. The Swedish Hip Arthroplasty register has been 
cooperating for years with the National Board of Health and Welfare which operates the 
National Patient Register based on the personal identity numbers. 
According to Swedish law, all departments are required to report all medical interven-
tions to the patient register. A link between Swedish Hip Arthroplasty register and the 
National Patient Register is completed every year. The total numbers of THR performed 
in Sweden is set to the number of operations recorded either in the National Patient Re-
gister or the SHPR or both these registers102. 
3.3.10 Response rate
The quality of data also depends on response rate in the PROM programme. Response 
rate is defined as the proportion of responders in relation to the number of patients who 
during optimum circumstances could answer, which most commonly corresponds to tho-
se who receive a questionnaire or the responders in the studies. However, it is often diffi-
cult to give a correct picture of participant’s true willingness to answer the questionnaire 
and participate in the studies because of non-medical logistical reason related to language 
problems or simply that a questionnaire may not reach all participants102.
3.4 The PROM programme
The PROM programme includes all patients eligible for THA. They are asked to comple-
te a questionnaire prior to their operation. The questionnaire contains ten items including 
Charley’s functional categories (A, B, and C)112, a VAS for pain (no pain (0) to unbearable 
pain (100), and the generic EQ-5D instrument and are answered one, six and ten years af-
ter the operation. On the postoperative forms there is also a VAS for satisfaction (satisfied 
(0) to dissatisfied (100), disease-specific question). The satisfaction level we are mentio-
ning here refers to the outcome of surgery. The PROM protocol is presented in Appendix 
1. In order to collect targeted data the questionnaire is mailed to patients, with a cover 
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letter and a stamped addressed envelope. The cover letter contains the general information 
about the PROM programme, the survey and it also instructs the patient to contact his or 
her orthopaedic surgeon if he or she has hip problems. Those who do not respond receive 
only one remainder. For each operating unit a database including the answers is delivered 
to the SHPR. The individual hospital-based database is also available for internal use (e.g. 
continuous monitoring and local improvement).
3.4.1 The definition of outcome quality  
The parameters that are traditionally used, such as implant survival, usually do not provide 
a complete and sometimes misleading picture of the subjective results after hip repla-
cement and other implant procedures113,114. Patient-reported outcomes (PRO) provide 
another important dimension to the result of the operation corresponding to the subjecti-
ve opinion of the patient and the influence of the procedure on pain and the quality of life. 
The demands for the measurements of PROs in Sweden, as in many other countries are 
increasing. The Swedish Association of Local Authorities and Regions and the National 
Board of Health and Welfare share the same stand that the health-care quality registers 
should include PROs and that collected information should be presented publicly. The 
rationale for measuring PROs was eloquently phrased by Berwick in a British Medical 
Journal editorial in 1997; “Sociologically, professions tend to reserve the right to judge the 
“quality” of their own work. The best route to the future is for the medical profession to 
externalise the definition “quality”. In other words the most adequate measurement of the 
quality of the medical intervention is to determine, on the grounds of patients’ personal 
opinion, the extent to which it helps them and their families. On the other hand eve-
rything that is done in the field of health-care that does not really help a patient or family 
is of no use, regardless of the fact weather or not the professions and relevant associations 
support it115. Regretfully there have been very few examples of PROMs requested and as 
such collected in the entire health system. 
3.4.2 Patient-reported outcome measurements (PROM)
There are many PROM instruments that differ in their quality and purposes. In the deci-
sion making process as to which PROM to choose for a specific disease or condition there 
are different issues that need to be taken in consideration. To begin with, the PROM in-
struments that are used must comply with the basic requirements of validity and reliability 
from the methodological point of view. Secondly, the applied set of instruments should 
include both generic and disease-specific PROMs in order to provide information about 
the effect of the procedure on a person’s health state as well as overall life and how the 
condition affects the functioning of a targeted body part or other particular limitations/
problems that patients can experience. It is of vital importance to apply generic instru-
ment in order to provide comparison of the gathered information within different patient 
and population groups.  Further on, the survey should contain sufficient number of ques-
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tions in order to provide an adequate response rate. And finally, the selected instruments 
need to have the ability to respond to possible changes as well as to detect changes that 
might occur in a due process. PROMs should not be confused with patient-reported 
experiences measurements (PREMs). PREMs on the other hand provide information on 
how the patients value and perceive the received care, which in other words tells us more 
about their opinion and experience of the care and not the actual outcome of the care. 
These measurements of experience should not be neglected since they prove to be extre-
mely useful in the process of improvement of the work within this branch, but regretfully 
they cannot be used as relevant ones for the quality register.
3.4.3 Disease-specific and generic instruments used in the   
         PROM programme
3.4.4 Visual Analogue Scales (VAS)
In the PROM programme, the disease specific instrument for pain and satisfaction are 
VA scale. The patients were asked to rate the severity of pain in the operated hip on the 
VA scale for pain which are divided from 0 (no pain) to 100 (worst imaginable pain). The 
question estimates the pain-experience from the hip preoperatively and at repeated occa-
sions after the operation. (In this Thesis only after 1 year). The vertical line has subscale 
indicators and ordered response levels (no or slight pain, mild pain, moderate pain, severe 
pain and unbearable pain). The VAS for satisfaction with the outcome of the hip arthro-
plasty is divided from 0 (satisfied) to 100 (dissatisfied). This vertical line also has subscale 
indicators and ordered response levels (very satisfied, satisfied, moderately satisfied, not 
satisfied and dissatisfied). 
3.4.5 Charnley’s functional categories
In the PROM programme, the Charnley category is apportioned as two self-adminis-
tered questions a) “Do you have any symptoms from the other hip?” and b) “Do you 
have problems walking because of other reasons?” (e.g. angina, back pain, pain from other 
joints, or any other medical condition prejudicing patients walking capacity)”. This simple 
clinical classification system was developed in 1972 by Sir John Charnley112. The system is 
divided into three categories; A, B or C. Category A includes patients with unilateral hip 
disease, category B patients with bilateral hip disease and category C those with multiple 
joint disease or other major medical conditions impairing walking capacity. 
3.4.6 The EQ-5D self-completion instrument
The EQ-5D116 is a generic HRQoL instrument that evaluates patients in five dimensions, 
mobility, self-care, usual activities, pain/discomfort and anxiety/depression. Each dimen-
sion is divided into three levels of severity (no = 1, moderate = 2 and extreme problems = 
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3). In total, these questions will result in one of 243 possible combinations represent dif-
ferent health status. The EQ-5D is presented as a health profile or as a global health index 
with a weighted total value. To adjust to cultural differences in response pattern, different 
national/regional tariffs are used when computing the index. The form is standardised for 
use as a measurement of health outcome and has been translated into more than 120 lang-
uages. Because there was no Swedish EQ-5D tariff, we used the UK117 time-trade –off 
value set to calculate the EQ-5D index. The patients completed the Swedish-translated 
questionnaire. This value set gives indices ranging from -0.594 to 1 where health states 0 
and below represents health states worse than death and 1 the best possible health states. 
The EQ-5D questionnaire also includes a VAS for general health from 0 (worst imagina-
ble health state) to 100 (best imaginable health state). 
Use of the EQ-5D-5L instead of the EQ-5D-3L offers a possibility to obtain more 
fine-tuned answers and perhaps also to catch differences caused by cultural background. 
In the five level version of the EuroQoL questionnaire each level corresponds to: no pro-
blems, slight problems, moderate problems, severe problems, and extreme problems.  The 
numerals 1-5 have no arithmetic properties and should not be used as a cardinal score116. 
3.4.7 DASS 21
The DASS 21 score98 is a quantitative measurement of distress along the axes of depres-
sion, anxiety (symptom of psychological arousal) and stress (the more cognitive, subjective 
symptoms of anxiety) It is not a categorical measurement of clinical diagnosis but a set of 
three self-report scales designed to measure the negative emotional states of depression, 
anxiety and stress. Each of the three DASS 21 scales contains seven items, divided into 
subscales with similar content. The DASS 21 score is based on a dimensional rather than a 
categorical conception of psychological disorder. The DASS 21 score therefore has no di-
rect implications for the allocation of patients to discrete diagnostic categories postulated 
in classification systems (Appendix 3). The DASS 21 score have been validated and tran-
slated into Swedish. The categories were: No depression 0-9, mild depression 10-13, mo-
derate depression 14-20, severe depression 21-27 and extreme depression 28 and above.
3.5 Data analysis
3.5.1 Study II
3.5.2 Qualitative content analysis
Content analysis is a method that can be used with either qualitative or quantitative data; 
furthermore, it can be used in an inductive or deductive way. The one that is used is deter-
mined by the purpose of the study. If there is not enough former knowledge about the phe-
nomenon or if this knowledge is fragmented, the inductive approach is recommended118. 
The categories are derived from the data in inductive content analysis. Deductive content 
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analysis, on the other hand, is used when the structure of analysis is operationalized on the 
basis of previous knowledge and the purpose of the study is theory testing119. An approach 
based on inductive data moves from the specific to the general, so that particular instances 
are observed and subsequently combined into a larger whole or general statement120. A 
deductive approach is based on an earlier theory or model and therefore it moves from the 
general to the specific121. These approaches have similar preparation phases. 
Depending on the research question, the unit of analysis can be a letter, word, sentence, 
portion of pages or words, the number of participants in a discussion or the time used for 
a discussion122,123. Graneheim and Lundman (2004)96 pointed out that the most suitable 
unit of analysis is whole interviews or observational protocols that are large enough to be 
considered as a whole and small enough to be kept in mind as a context for meaning unit 
during the analysis process. When starting the analysis, the researcher must also decide 
whether to analyse only the manifest content or the latent content as well.
One issue in the analysis is to be aware of the various modes, manifest or latent content. 
Analysis of what the text says deals with the content aspect and describes the visible ele-
ments (manifest content). Analysis of what the text is about involves an interpretation of 
the underlying meaning of the text (latent content). Both manifest and latent content deal 
with interpretation but the interpretations vary in depth and level of abstraction. 
A qualitative content analysis was carried out in accordance with Graneheim & Lund-
man96. The analysis was performed in several steps, beginning with careful repeated 
readings to gain an overall picture of the text. In accordance with this method96 the trans-
cripts were read carefully by several authors in order to identify the informants’ experiences 
and conceptions of communication. The analysis then proceeded by extracting meaning 
units consisting of one or several words, sentences, or paragraphs from the interview text. 
The words, sentences or paragraphs containing aspects related to each other through their 
content and context, i.e. related to the same central meaning and addressing a specific 
topic, were grouped together into meaning units. The researchers compared the meaning 
units to find similarities and differences96.
In the third step, each meaning unit was condensed, which meant shortening the text 
while still preserving the core meaning96.  The condensed meaning units were abstracted 
and inductively labelled with a code. In the following step, the codes were compared in a 
comprehensive process that generated six subcategories and two categories. Finally, the 
categories were compared with the original text to ensure that they were rooted in the 
material.
When the interviews in the present study were completed, the text was read for an over-
view of the material. Meaning units were identified as a few words of some sentences or 
even paragraphs, i.e. a constellation of words and statements that relate to the same cen-
tral meaning. In this way, the units of meaning had aspects related to each other through 
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their content and context. A number units of meaning transformed between the authors 
were interpreted and condensed to concepts and notions – subcategories – and later grou-
ped into categories and a theme. Finally, the categories were compared with the original 
text to ensure that they were rooted in the material.
3.5.3 Illustration of the analysis process in various stages        
         (Study II) 
I. Meaning unit.
              The first step is to identify the words, sentences and 
              paragraphs that have the same essential meaning 
              and contain aspects related to each other through
              their content and context.
II. Condensed meaning unit description close to the text.
Meaning units related to each other through their content and 
context were then abstracted and grouped together into a con-
densed meaning unit, with a description close to the original text.
III. More condensed meaning unit interpretation.
The condensed text in the meaning unit was further abstracted 
and and labelled with a code.
IV. Subcategories.
Codes were grouped together based on their relationship and 
codes that addressed similar issues were grouped together in 
subcategories.
V. Categories.
Subcategories that focused on the same problem were brought 
together in order to create more extensive conceptions.
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3.6 Statistical methods
     
3.6.1 Regression models (Studies I, III, IV and V) 
 
Study I. Differences between patients born abroad and in Sweden in terms of the five se-
parate EQ-5D dimensions and EQ-5D, Charnley categories, gender, age, pain and satis-
faction (measured on a VAS) were first studied as independent variables using non-para-
metric tests (Fisher´s exact test, chi – square, Mann-Whitney and Kruskal – Wallis tests). 
To evaluate whether any of the five subcategories in the EQ-5D form (mobility, self-care, 
usual activities, pain/discomfort, anxiety/depression) was able to discriminate between 
patients born in Sweden and immigrants we performed logistic regression analyses first 
based on preoperative data and then using data recorded at one year. In this analysis 
the answers were dichotomised into no or moderate/severe problems for each of the five 
subcategories. VAS pain and satisfaction were analysed using ANOVA and ANCOVA to 
adjust for confounders. As the EQ-5D has a bimodal, non-normal distribution (Lilliefors 
Significance Correction: p<0.001), we refrained from any advanced statistical analysis of 
this parameter. Possible confounders entered in these analyses were age, gender, Charnley 
category (1-2/3), diagnosis (primary/ secondary OA), living alone/married or cohabiting 
and income (≤200 000/ > 200 000 SKR). In the analysis of one year data the preoperative 
value for each of the five subcategories were entered into the regression analysis.
Study III. At the statistical analysis the answers about the perceived quality of the in-
formation was dichotomized. Answers to the question “information about the surgical 
procedure” were separated into yes and no or I can´t remember. Answers to the two ques-
tions “information about pre- and postoperative pain treatment” were split into acceptable 
to very good and a second group who had answered that they had received poor or no 
information at all on both questions. To become included into the group “poor infor-
mation” they should also have answered, that they had received no information about 
the surgical procedure itself or that they could not remember having received any in-
formation (n = 52). The remaining patients had reported that they received acceptable 
or good information on at least one of the questions. These patients were classified into 
the “some information” information group (n = 137). Factors with possible influence on 
the risk to become classified into the “poor information” group were studied using binary 
logistic regression. Variables entered were age, gender, country of birth (born in or outside 
Sweden), diagnosis (primary/secondary osteoarthritis), level of education, cohabiting (yes 
or no), Charnley class (A/ B or C) and perioperative anxiety (yes/no). After calculation 
of odds ratio we computed ROC (receiver operating characteristics) curves for some of 
the variables predicting that the patient will belong to the “poor information” group and 
computed the area under these curves (C-statistics). In the next step we evaluated if the 
outcome according to the PROM protocol one year after the operation differed between 
four subgroups based on how patients perceived the information and based on place of 
birth (inside or outside Sweden). Patients born in Sweden belonging to the “some infor-
mation” group was used as reference. 
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Results were evaluated using logistic and linear regression models. In these analyses our 
primary outcomes were answers according to the five dimensions in the EQ-5D index. 
The answers were dichotomized into no or moderate/severe problems. In further analyses 
using multiple linear regression models secondary outcomes in terms of results according 
to the three visual analogue scales (EQVAS, pain satisfaction) were studied. 
A reliability test was performed among 20 patients, who were sent the same questionnaire 
3-4 weeks after they had returned the first one. 
Cohen´s kappa was used to study the repeatability of the answers. A kappa value of 1 
indicates exact agreement and above 0.7 is regarded as satisfactory agreement. 
Study IV. In the survival analyses the endpoint was defined as either re-operation within 
two years or revision within 14 years, death or December 31, 2007, whichever came first. 
In the analyses of revisions a time limit of 14 years was used to secure a sufficient number 
of observations in each patient group at the end of the study period. At this time point 
there were 77 observations left in the smallest group (born outside Europe including 
the former Soviet Union). The hazard ratios (HR) for the three immigrant groups were 
computed without and with adjustment for possible confounders and with using patients 
born in Sweden as a reference using Cox`s proportional hazard regression model.  In this 
analysis age was classified into five groups (<50, 50-59, 60-69, 70-79, 80 years and above) 
using the group with most observations as a reference (70-79 years). Diagnosis was also 
classified into six groups (primary osteoarthritis, inflammatory arthritis, hip fracture or 
sequelae after hip fracture, sequelae after paediatric hip disease, idiopathic femoral head 
necrosis and other) using the first diagnosis as a reference. Data from Statistics Sweden 
and the National Patient Register on ethnicity, educational level, cohabitation or not and 
comorbidity were also entered. The relative hazard assumption was tested by plotting the 
hazard ratios, log minus log plots and the computation of Schoenfeld residuals for the 
chosen co-variates. 
Study V. To evaluate if any of the 5 subcategories in the EQ-5D form (mobility, self-ca-
re, usual activities, pain/discomfort, anxiety/depression) could discriminate between pa-
tients born in Sweden and immigrants, the answers were dichotomized into either no or 
moderate/severe problems for each of the 5 subcategories. Any differences between the 
patients born in Sweden and the immigrant groups were tested using a non-parametric 
test (chi-square). To evaluate any influence of covariates we performed binary logistic 
regression analyses with use of the outcomes no problems/moderate or severe problems 
for each of 5 EQ-dimensions (mobility, self-care, usual activities, pain/discomfort and 
anxiety/depression). 
In the logistic regression the odds ratio is calculated, which not is equal to relative risk. 
The odds, that a patient born in a certain region will report some problems, correspond to 
the probability of this event occurring divided by the opposite outcome (that they will re-
port no problems).  The odds ratios we present correspond to the odds for reporting some 
problems in a region outside Sweden divided by the odds for the same outcome among 
those born in Sweden.  Values statistically significantly above 1 indicate that patients born 
abroad had increased probability to report problems and values significantly below 1, that 
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the probability of reporting problems in this group was less.
The covariates included in the model were age (<60, ≥60 years of age), sex, diagnosis 
(primary and secondary OA), Charnley class (A and B or C), education (low, middle or 
high), cohabitation (yes or no), comorbidity, type of incision (lateral, posterior incision), 
and choice of implant fixation (cemented, uncemented, hybrid or reversed hybrid). The 
item preoperative pain was not studied with use of regression analysis because at that 
time point almost all patients reported moderate/severe problems for pain/discomfort. 
At the 1-year follow-up and for each of the dimensions studied (mobility, self-care, usual 
activities, pain/discomfort, anxiety/depression) the preoperative value for this dimension 
was also entered. 
A directed acyclic graph (DAG) was used to select covariates needed for an unbiased 
parametric estimate of the exposure. This gave us 2 alternative models, where some of the 
covariates could be excluded (type of incision, choice of fixation, diagnosis and comorbi-
dity). These models resulted in no or minor (<10%) changes of the odds ratios (data not 
shown).  VAS pain, VAS satisfaction and EQ-VAS were analysed using ANOVA and 
Student´s t-test.  These parameters were also analyzed in a multiple linear regression mo-
del with using the covariates presented above. In this analysis age, education and preope-
rative VAS (evaluation EQ-VAS and VAS pain at 1 year) were entered as linear variables. 
To reduce the number of statistical tests the 3 immigrant groups were condensed into 1, 
meaning that only differences between patients born in Sweden and all those defined as 
immigrants were studied. The appropriateness of the linear regression models was tested 
by examination of residual plots. The deviation from normal distribution was judged to be 
within acceptable limits. EQ-5D data are presented for the 4 patient groups, for comple-
teness. The level of significance was set at p<0.05. Statistical analysis was performed using 
SPSS version 19.0 and 20.0. 
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3.7 Ethical considerations
The studies presented in this thesis conform to the Declaration of Helsinki. The Swedish 
Hip Arthroplasty Register constantly collects nationwide prospective nationwide obser-
vational data regarding all hip arthroplasty surgery in Sweden. This collection is regulated 
by the Patients Data Act82 and the Personal Data Act84. The data from the Swedish Hip 
Arthroplasty register are presented in gathered form so that no information can be drawn 
to any individual. According to the Patient Data Act all patients must be satisfactorily 
informed, in written or orally form, before registration. This information is routinely given 
in written form pre-operatively in connection with all other information then provided. 
Patients even get the information that they may at any time, and without giving reasons, 
request that their data in the register should be erased.
The following approvals from the Local Ethical Review Board in Gothenburg apply to 
the studies in this thesis: S 328-08 (Studies I, IV and V), decision 275-10 (Study II) and 
decision 339-13 (study III).
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4.1 Summary of results of the studies
4.1.1 Study I
The average age, gender, relative frequency of primary osteoarthritis, and distribution of 
Charnley categories did not differ between patients born in Sweden or abroad. Nor was 
there a difference in the relative number of patients who lived alone or together with a 
partner nor between the relative frequency of married and unmarried persons.  
Ethnicity and socioeconomic data
Sixty-two of the 141 immigrants were born in a Nordic country (Norway 24, Finland 28 
and Denmark 10 patients) and 79 in a non-Nordic country (Germany 16, Poland 12, 41 
from 23 other countries of which 17 were located outside Europe). Seven hundred and 
forty-four  patients had an income up to 200 000 SEK (about 22 000 Euro) and 458 had 
a income above this level (14 with missing data). Six hundred and twenty-three were 
reported to live alone and 593 were married or lived with a partner. Most patients in both 
of groups had an income up to 10 000 - 22 000 Euro (62%). A few (2.7%) had no income 
at all (born in Sweden/born abroad:3.5/2.6%). In the group of patients with an income of 
≤200 000 SEK (about 22 000 Euro) there were 643 patients born in Sweden (61 %) and 
101 patients were born abroad (72 %, p=0.01, Fisher´s exact test).  
Before surgery patients born abroad stated that they experienced more negative inter-
ference concerning self-care (p=0.006, item 2 on the EQ-5D form) and experienced 
more anxiety (p=0.01, item 5, Table 3). The EQ-5D and the amount of pain according 
to the VAS did not differ. After adjustment for confounders these differences remained 
without any substantial change in the odds ratios and their confidence limits (Table 3).   
04 RESULTS
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At the one-year follow-up the patients born abroad reported more problems (modera-
te or severe) with self-care (p<0.0005), usual activities (p=0.001) and anxiety/depression 
(p=0.005). After adjusting for confounders including baseline, immigrants still reported 
more moderate or severe problems with self-care (p=0.008) and usual activities (p=0.001), 
whereas the observation of more anxiety/depression turned out to be more strongly influ-
enced by the  confounders that were studied including the baseline value (Table 4).
Preoperatively the EQ-5D and VAS pain did not differ (p>0.05, Mann-Whitney). Uni-
variate ANOVA analysis of preoperative VAS pain suggested a slightly higher value for 
immigrants (p=0.05), even after adjustment for confounders (p=0.04, ANCOVA)
At one year EQ-5D and VAS pain obtained higher scores in the patients born in Sweden 
(p≤0.01, Mann-Whitney test), whereas the patient satisfaction (VAS) and the pre-ope-
rative to one-year change on the EQ-5D did not differ without any adjustment for con-
founders (p≥0.09). Univariate ANOVA confirmed the presence of less VAS pain in pa-
tients born in Sweden (p=0.01), even after adjustment for confounders (p=0.01) including 
the baseline (p=0.02, ANCOVA). These analyses were not able to reveal any definitive 
difference between the groups in terms of patient satisfaction (p-value before and after 
adjustment: 0.24, 0.31).
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4.1.2 Study II (qualitative study)
Two main categories and sex subcategories of the participants’ descriptions of the preope-
rative information could be identified. These categories were; ”Getting information about 
surgery” and ”Getting a new hip”.
4.1.3 Getting information about surgery 
Some patients stated that it was important to be informed before surgery. They wanted 
information about pain management, the surgical procedure, anaesthetics and individual 
implant selection. Most of the patients described the preoperative information as limited; 
the doctor had no time to explain the operation, there was no time for questions and it 
was very stressful. One participant was not interested in information and wanted to have 
the surgery as soon as possible.
4.1.3.1 Managing hip pain
Information on pain relief was considered important. Most participants described their 
pain as being caused by their osteoarthritis, but they revealed that information on how 
to relieve it was not part of the pre-operative information. Pain-relieving medication was 
often used, but most participants said it did not help. Some had contacted their doctor 
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for stronger medication, whereas others did not want additional medication because they 
disliked taking drugs. 
Some participants discovered their own methods for easing pain such as aquatic exercise 
and massage. One had discovered a way to manage pain by sitting in a certain position. All 
participants regarded surgery the only way to become permanently pain free.
4.1.3.2 Limited information from hospital staff
Most participants wanted both oral and written information from the hospital staff before 
surgery, but many felt that the information was inadequate and lacked details about the 
operation. Much of the written information was sent by mail from the hospital several 
days before surgery. However, it was considered insufficient by most participants. They 
had no knowledge of what would happen before or during surgery. The participants who 
did not speak Swedish were assured that an interpreter would be provided to help them. 
Sometimes, however,  the interpreter didn’t showed up. Some immigrant participants said 
that they had received information about the surgical process by mail. The letter infor-
ming them about the surgery was in Swedish and could sometimes be difficult to under-
stand, especially for those who did not speak or understand Swedish. 
4.1.3.3 Finding information themselves
Participants lacking information on their forthcoming operation found different ways 
of searching for it. Some searched on their own. Those that could understand Swedish 
searched the internet, read books about hip replacement surgery or asked friends or rela-
tives who had undergone THR. Sometimes the time allotted to informing patients was 
too short. In these cases the participants were told to search for information themselves. 
Some immigrants only received meagre information about their operation. For those that 
could not speak Swedish, had no friends or relatives to ask and had never visited a hospital 
before, the situation was complicated.
4.1.3.4 Choosing anaesthesia 
Many participants were informed about the different types of anaesthesia. They described 
that during the preoperative visit they had been given the impression that they would be 
asked which type of anaesthesia they would prefer during surgery. However, when they 
spoke to the anaesthesiologist the day before surgery, they felt that she/he had already 
made a decision. Details relating to the surgery and the surgical procedure were also de-
cided quickly. Participants described being asked about the operation, but they described 
that they felt unable to make decisions without preparation. The rapid pace caused them 
considerable stress. Being asked many questions during a short period of time confused 
and prevented them from deciding on the details of their surgery. However, most partici-
pants were clear on one point, namely that they did not want to hear the noise of power 
tools or hammering during surgery. The participants also stated that they themselves had 
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to argue for their wishes to be met.
4.1.4 Getting a new hip
The participants also received inadequate information about the process after surgery. 
However, they had many thoughts and ideas on what would happen. A new hip implant 
meant new opportunities and they though that life would be better after the operation. 
Some thought they might become active again, while others hoped they would be able 
to return to work. Some only wanted to spend more time with their grandchildren and 
enjoy life. Being able to meet friends once again was an example of a positive approach to 
everyday life. However, all the participants focused on their pain and looked forward to 
pain relief immediately after surgery. 
4.1.4.1 Being pain free
The participants were informed about pain after surgery from different sources. Some 
were informed by health care professionals, others by relatives and friends who had pre-
viously undergone surgery. They expressed many different thoughts about life after sur-
gery. Some thought about their families, while others thought about their work and job, 
business or employers. They had hopes and expectations that surgery would help them 
to lead a normal life again. All the participants expected that the pain would decrease or 
disappear. All the participants had great expectations of a pain-free life after surgery.
4.1.4.2 Being independent
The participants had little information about life after surgery. They expressed hopes of 
being more mobile and less dependent on others. They wanted to fend for themselves at 
all costs. The participants expressed hopes of becoming active again and enriching their 
lives by walking, housework, hobbies and other activities. One participant described his 
hobby as the most important aspect of in his life. He only thought about football and 
everything else was insignificant. Some participants expected that their health would im-
prove after surgery. They declared that they wanted to look after themselves at all costs. 
However, the expectations of life after surgery were not only positive, as some participants 
had concerns about dislocation of the prosthesis or falling after the operation, which 
could damage the implant.
The immigrant group of patients in the present study tended to have more depression 
than those born in Sweden. (Table 5).
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Table 5 Patient Demographics  
 
Background data Born in Sweden Born outside Sweden 
Education   
   Elementary or below 6 2 
   Junior secondary school  5 
   Secondary school 4  
   Academic degree  3 
Marital status   
   Never married 1 1 
   Married 2 7 
   Divorced 2 1 
   Cohabiting 3 1 
Widowed 2  
Number of children   
   No children 4 2 
   1-2 children 1 4 
   3-4 children 5 4 
   DASS 21   
   No depression 3 2 
   Mild 1 2 
   Moderate 1  
   Severe 2  
   Extreme depression 3 6 
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4.1.5 Study III
4.1.5.1 Risk factors to become poorly informed 
Patients born outside Sweden showed similar demographics, educational level and social 
status as those patients born in Sweden (Table 6). Outside born patients did however, 
more frequently report anxiety during the hospital stay and had lower DASS 21 score 
both before and one year after the operation. Patients born abroad also more frequently 
belonged to the group, who reported that they had been poorly informed as reflected 
by a relative dominance in the group with “poor information”. In the logistic regression 
analysis two of the variables, country of birth (adjusted OR 3.6, 95% confidence interval: 
1.7-7.8, p=0.001; C-statistics: 0.62 95% CI: 0.52-0.72) and anxiety after the operation 
(adjusted OR 4.5, 95% CI: 1.9-10.9, p=0.001; C-statistics: 0.64, 95% CI: 0.56-0.73) were 
associated with increased risk of perceiving poor information. Individual analysis (unadju-
sted odds ratios) of each of these variables showed similar odds ratios (born abroad/ born 
in Sweden:  OR 3.6, 95% CI: 1.6-6.4, p=0.001; anxiety/no anxiety: 4.4, 95% CI: 1.9-10.1. 
p<0.0005).
Addition of variables from the preoperative PROM protocol (answers on the separate 
EQ-5D questions, pain VAS, EQ-VAS and EQ-5D) had no or minor influence this 
outcome (Data not shown).
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Table 6. Demographics, social data, groups according to level of perioperative anxiety and 
information and DASS21 scores.   
Variables Born in Sweden 
n, (% or range) 
 
 Born outside Sweden  
n, (% or range) 
p-value 
Sex   
Male  52 (37) 23 (46) 0.311 
Female 87 (63) 27 (54)  
    
Age median, range 71 (28-96) 69 (36-90) 0.362 
    
Diagnosis    
Primary OA 128 (92) 45 (90.7) 0.771 
Secondary OA 11 (8) 5 (9.3)  
    
Charnley Category    
A or B 80 (58) 27 (527) 0.511 
C 57 (42) 25 (483)  
    
Cohabiting    
Yes 71 (51) 26 (52) 1.01 
No 68 (49) 24 (48)  
    
Education  (ISCED 97)    
Low 34 (24) 15 (30) 0.591 
Middle 61 (44) 18 (36)  
High 44 (32) 17 (34)  
    
Postoperative anxiety3    
No 52 (37) 17 (34) 0.731 
Some or pronounced 87 (63) 33 (66)  
    
Information3    
Acceptable or good 110 (79) 27 (54) 0.0011 
Poor or absent  29 (21) 23 (46)  
    
DASS21 score median range    
Preoperatively 2 1-4 3 1-5 <0.00052 
One year after the operation 2 1-5 4 1-5 <0.00052 
    
1Chi-square, 2 Mann-Whitney test, 3 Condensed from questionnaire (see text). 
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4.1.5.2 Influence on outcome at 1 year
Patients born abroad in the poor information group showed an inferior outcome one year 
after the operation according to several of the variables in the PROM protocol. Evalua-
tion of the five dimensions in the EQ-5D index revealed more problems with self-care 
and anxiety/depression also after adjustment for covariates (Tables 7 - 9).
Patients in the poor information group not born in Sweden also reported more problems 
with usual activities, but this difference became insignificant after adjustment for covari-
ates. They also reported lower EQ-5D index, EQVAS and pain VAS. Before any adjust-
ment for covariation, patients born in Sweden in the poor information group reported 
similar results as those in the some information group born in Sweden. After adjustment 
for covariation there was one exception. In the “poor information” group born in Sweden, 
fewer of the patients thought they had problems with pain/discomfort according to the 
individual questions in the EQ-5D protocol. Thus, several of the outcomes after one year 
was inferior in patients classified into the “poor information” group, but only if the patient 
was born outside Sweden.
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Table 7. EQ-5D index, EQVAS, pain VAS before and one year after the operation. 
Satisfaction VAS one year after the operation. 
 preoperatively 1 year 
 Mean, 95%CI  Mean, 95%CI  
Pain VAS     
 Some information     
   Born abroad 63.0 54.1-72.0  22.5 14.9-30.0  
   Born in Sweden 64.6 61.4-67.8  17.9 14.5-21.4  
 Poor information     
   Born abroad 60.1 50.6-69.6  28.8 18.6-39.0  
   Born in Sweden 66.7 60.9-72.6  17.3 10.1-24.4  
     
Satisfaction VAS     
Some information     
   Born abroad   36.1 25.8-46.4  
   Born in Sweden   26.5 21.6-31.4  
 Poor information     
   Born abroad   29.1 21.1-37.2  
   Born in Sweden   25.7 15.3-36.0  
     
EQVAS     
Some information     
   Born abroad 49.6 41.2-58.1  63.2 53.2-73.2  
   Born in Sweden 54.8 50.4-59.1  71.9 68.0-75.8  
 Poor information     
   Born abroad 57.8 50.2-65.5  55.8 45.5-66.2  
   Born in Sweden 57.1 50.4-63.8  77.4 70.3-84.6  
     
EQ-5D index     
Some information     
   Born abroad 0.67 0.48-0.86  0.70 0.60-0.80  
   Born in Sweden 0.42 0.32-0.51  0.68 0.63-0.73  
 Poor information      
   Born abroad 0.48 0.26-0.70  0.55 0.43-0.68  
   Born in Sweden 0.55 0.36-0.74  0.75 0.65-0.84  
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Table 8. Association between outcome at 1 year according to the 5 EQ-dimensions, country 
of birth and perceived information according to the logistic regression analysis.  
 Unadjusted Adjusted* 
 Odds ratio 
95% CI 
p-value Odds ratio 95% CI p-value 
Mobility     
 Some information     
   Born abroad 1.6 0.6-4.0 0.32 1.5 0.6-4.0 0.39 
   Born in Sweden 1  1  
 Poor  information     
   Born abroad 1.6 0.6-4.3 0.33 1.7 0.6-4.8 0.31 
   Born in Sweden 0.5 0.2-1.1 0.10 0.4 0.2-1.0 0.06 
     
Self-care     
Some information     
   Born abroad 2.0 0.7-5.6 0.17 1.8 0.6-5.2 0.28 
   Born in Sweden 1  1  
 Poor information     
   Born abroad 6.0 2.3-15.9 <0.001 5.5 1.9-15.3 0.001 
   Born in Sweden 0.6 0.2-2.3 0.50 0.6 0.2-2.4 0.48 
     
Usual activities     
Some information     
   Born abroad 0.9 0.4-2.2 0.83 0.7 0.3-1.8 0.46 
   Born in Sweden 1  1  
 Poor  information     
   Born abroad 2.7 1.1-6.7 0.04 2.6 0.98-6.9 0.06 
   Born in Sweden 0.8 0.3-1.8 0.77 0.7 0.3-1.7 0.40 
     
Pain-discomfort     
Some information     
   Born abroad 1.2 0.5-3.4 0.68 1.1 0.4-3.1 0.92 
   Born in Sweden 1  1  
 Poor  information     
   Born abroad 1.3 0.5-3.9 0.6 1.1 0.4-3.5 0.84 
   Born in Sweden 0.5 0.2-1.1 0.07 0.4 0.1-0.9 0.02 
     
Anxiety-depression     
Some information     
   Born abroad 2.6 1.1-6.3 0.03 2.2 0.8-5.6 0.12 
   Born in Sweden 1  1  
 Poor  information     
   Born abroad 5.4 1.9-14.9 0.001 5.7 1.9-17.3 0.002 
   Born in Sweden 1.4 0.6-3.1 0.50 1.1 0.4-2.7 0.90 
      *adjusted for age, sex, diagnosis, Charnley class, civil status (cohabitation), education and 
        preoperative value for each   of the five EQ-5D dimensions 
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Table 9. Association between outcome for each of the variables pain VAS, satisfaction VAS, 
EQVAS and EQ-5D index according to the EQ-5D dimensions, country of birth and 
perceived information according to the linear regression analysis. 
 Unadjusted Adjusted* 
 B-coefficient, 95% CI p-value B-coefficient, 95% 
CI 
p-value 
Pain VAS     
 Some information     
   Born abroad 5.2 -2.9-13.3 0.20 5.6 -2.5-13.8 0.18 
   Born in Sweden 1  1  
 Poor information     
   Born abroad 10.9 2.4-19.5 0.01 12.0 3.4-20.6 0.006 
   Born in Sweden -0.6 -8.3-7.2 0.88 -1.4 -9.1-6.3 0.72 
     
Satisfaction VAS     
Some information     
   Born abroad 10.4 -0.3-21.2 0.06 9.0 -1.8-19.8 0.10 
   Born in Sweden 1  1  
 Poor information     
   Born abroad 2.7 -8.6-14.0 0.64 2.3 -9.1-13.6 0.70 
   Born in Sweden -0.8 -11.0-9.4 0.89 -1.2 -11.4-9.0 0.82 
     
EQ VAS     
Some information     
   Born abroad -5.7 -14.8-3.3 0.22 -5.6 -14.8-3.6 0.23 
   Born in Sweden 1  1  
 Poor  information     
   Born abroad -15.5 -25.0 - -5.9 0.001 -15.7 -25.3 - -6.0 0.001 
   Born in Sweden 6.1 -2.5-14.9 0.16 6.2 -2.5-14.8 0.16 
     
EQ-5D     
Some information     
   Born abroad 0.00 -0.11-0.12 0.96 0.04 -0.07-0.15 0.49 
   Born in Sweden 1  1  
 Poor  information     
   Born abroad -0.13 -0.25 - -0.01 0.03 -0.13 -0.24 - -0.01 0.03 
   Born in Sweden 0.06 -0.05-0.17 0.26 0.08 -0.03-0.18 0.15 
      *adjusted for age, sex, diagnosis, Charnley class, civil status, education and preoperative value for 
       each  of the five EQ-5D dimensions. 
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4.1.6 Study IV
4.1.6.1 Demographics
The mean age was lowest in the group of patient coming from outside Europe and the 
former Soviet Union (61 years) and highest in the Swedish population (70 years). There 
were more female (64 %) than male (36 %) patients. This was a consistent pattern in the 
four ethnic groups, and it was most pronounced in the Nordic countries outside Sweden 
(68% females) and least pronounced in Sweden (60 % females). 
Primary osteoarthritis was the most common preoperative diagnosis in all ethnic groups. 
In the population from Europe outside the Nordic countries it was 80%, followed by 
Sweden and the Nordic countries outside Sweden (78 % and 77 %). In patients born 
outside Europe and the former Soviet Union this diagnosis accounted for only 65 %. 
This group also had a high share of paediatric hip diseases (11 % vs. 1.6-3.6% in the three 
other groups). Cemented designs were the most frequently used in all 4 groups (relative 
share: 69 - 89%). There was, however a trend toward choosing uncemented components 
more frequently- either as an all uncemented, hybrid or reversed hybrid arthroplasty- the 
further away from Sweden the patient was born. As a result, all-uncemented components 
were used in 4.4% in the Swedish population, 6% in patients born in the other Nordic 
countries, 7.3% in patients born in the remaining part of Europe and 16,2% in patients 
born outside Europe. A similar trend was observed for hybrids and inverse hybrids.
Most of the patients were classified as having a low educational level (53 – 67%). The 
highest proportions of intermediate educational level were observed in the groups born 
in the Nordic countries (26 %) and Europe outside the Nordic countries (32 %), whereas 
the last mentioned region and patients born outside Europe had the highest proportions 
of high educational level (16 % and 17 %). Between 42 and 46% were living alone and in 
the four groups 69 - 73% had no comorbidity registered.
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4.1.6.2 Survival and revisions
 
Reoperation up to two years
Re-operation had been performed on 2,654 hips (1.7%) within two years, most frequent-
ly due to dislocation (38 %) followed by infection (24 %). The unadjusted frequency of 
reoperation varied between 1.3% (Europe outside the Nordic countries) and 2.0% (out-
side Europe and the former Soviet Union).  The unadjusted two-year survival based on 
re-operation within two-years varied between 97.9% (95% CI: -4 to 4) (outside Europe 
and the former Soviet Union) and 98.7% (95% CI: -2 to 2) (Europe outside the Nordic 
countries). Before adjustment, patients born in Europe excluding the Nordic countri-
es ran a lower risk of undergoing early re-operation (HR=0.73, CI: 0.56-0.97, p=0.03), 
which increased after adjustment to HR=0.76 (CI: 0.58-1.01, p=0.05). Patients born in 
the Nordic countries and outside Europe had a risk ratio closer to that of the population 
born in Sweden (p≥0.6), which showed minor changes after adjustment (p≥0.4). In the 
regression analysis male gender and all five groups of secondary OA ran a higher risk than 
their corresponding reference groups. All-uncemented, inverse hybrids and resurfacing 
replacements were associated with an increased risk of early re-operation compared with 
all cemented components. Patients living alone and those with any comorbidity according 
to Elixhauser entered an increased risk of early reoperation (HR=1.15, CI: 1.06-1.25; and 
HR=1.41, CI: 1.30-1.52, respectively) (Table 10).
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Table 10. Reoperation within 2 years. Hazard ratios according to regression 
analysis 
 
Variables HR 95% CI P- value 
Countries of birth (unadjusted)   
Born in Swedena 1  
Born in the Nordic countriesb 1.07 0.89-1.29 0.5 
Born in Europec 0.73 0.56-0.97 0.03 
Born outside Europed 1.16 0.77-1.75 0.5 
Countries of birth (adjusted)  
Born in Swedena 1  
Born in the Nordic countriesb 1.09 0.91-1.31 0.4 
Born in Europec 0.76 0.58-1.01 0.05 
Born outside Europed 1.00 0.66-1.53 1.0 
Sex  
M 1.42 1.31-1.54 <0.001 
Fa 1  
Age (years)  
<50 0.84 0.67-1.05 0.1 
50-59  1.04 0.90-1.19 0.6 
60-69 0.95 0.85-1.06 0.4 
70-79a 1  
≥80 1.02 0.91-1.13 0.8 
Diagnosis  
Primary OAa 1  
Inflammatory disease  1.30 1.05-1.57 0.01 
Fracture 2.72 2.47-2.99 <0.001 
Pediatric hip disease 1.56 1.19-2.06 <0.001 
Idiopatic  femoral head necrosis 2.03 1.69-2.43 <0.001 
Others without tumor 2.12 1.58-2.84 <0.001 
Marital status  
Cohabiting 1.15 1.06-1.25 0.001 
Living alonea 1  
Educational level (ISCED 97)  
Lowa 1  
Middle 1.07 0.92-1.24 0.4 
High 1.03 0.88-1.20 0.7 
Comorbidities  
Elixhauser 0a  1  
Elixhauser 1 1.41 1.30-1.52 <0.001 
Type of fixation  
Cementeda  1  
Uncemented 1.56 1.29-1.87 <0.001 
Hybrids 1.19 0.97-1.46 0.09 
Inversely hybrids 2.06 1.67-2.53 <0.001 
Hip resurfacing 2.82 1.92-4.14 <0.001 
a=reference group. b excluding Sweden c excluding the Nordic countries and former Soviet 
Union     dincluding former Soviet Union  
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4.1.6.3 Revision up to 14 years
There were 7,358 revisions up to 14 years (4.8%), most often due to aseptic loosening 
(56%) followed by infection (24 %). The unadjusted frequency of revision varied between 
4.9% (Europe outside the Nordic countries) and 6.5% (outside Europe and the former 
Soviet Union). The unadjusted 14 year survival varied between 82.5% (CI: -3 to 3) outside 
Europe and the former Soviet Union) and 87.5 % (CI: -3 to 3) for Europe excluding the 
Nordic countries. Before adjustment, patients born in the Nordic countries and outside 
Europe including the former Soviet Union ran a higher risk of undergoing revision than 
patients born in Sweden (HR=1.14, CI: 1.02-1.3; p=0.03 as opposed to HR= 1.5, CI: 
1.2-1.9 p=0.001), but this difference disappeared after adjustment (HR=1.1, CI: 1.0-1.2; 
p=1.0 as opposed to HR=1.04, CI: 0.82-1.3; p=0.77). Patients born in Europe outside 
the Nordic countries had an unadjusted risk ratio close to that of the reference group 
(HR=1.08, CI: 0.9-1.2), which approached 1 after adjustment for confounders HR=1.01, 
CI: 0.88-1.16). After excluding the type of prosthetic fixation from the analysis, the risk 
ratios for the groups with different geographical origin remained almost unchanged. In 
the complete regression analysis decreasing age, male gender,  all groups of secondary 
OA apart from inflammatory arthritis, and the use of uncemented components on the 
acetabular, femoral or both sides were associated with a statistically significantly increased 
risk of revision. Patients without any type of comorbidity according to Elixhauser had a 
reduced risk of revision, regardless of whether or not they were cohabiting and educatio-
nal level had no certain influence (Table 11).
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Table 11. Revision within 14 years. Hazard ratios according to regression analysis 
 
Variables HR 95 % CI P- value 
Countries of birth (unadjusted)  
Born in Swedena 1  
Born in the Nordic countriesb 1.14 1.02-1.27 0.03 
Born in Europec 1.08 0.94-1.24 0.3 
Born outside Europed 1.49 1.18-1.88 0.001 
Countries of birth (unadjusted)  
Born in Swedena 1  
Born in the Nordic countriesb 1.09 0.98-1.23 1.0 
Born in Europec 1.01 0.88-1.16 0.9 
Born outside Europed 1.04 0.82-1.31 0.8 
Sex  
M 1.42 1.35-1.49 <0.001 
Fa 1  
Age (years)  
<50 2.20 1.99-2.44 <0.001 
50-59 1.72 1.59-1.86 <0.001 
60-69 1.32 1.24-1.41 <0.001 
70-79a 1  
≥80 0.83 0.75-0.91 <0.001 
Diagnosis  
Primary OAa 1  
Inflammatory disease  1.11 0.99-1.24 0.6 
Fracture 1.80 1.67-1.94 <0.001 
Pediatric hip disease 1.49 1.31-1.70 <0.001 
Idiopatic  femoral head necrosis 1.47 1.30-1.67 <0.001 
Others without tumor 1.38 1.15-1.65 <0.001 
Marital status  
Cohabitinga 1  
Living alone 0.98 0.93-1.03 0.5 
Educational level (ISCED 97)  
Lowa 1  
Middle 0.94 0.87-1.01 0.1 
High 0.96 0.89-1.04 0.4 
Comorbidities  
Elixhauser 0a 1  
Elixhauser 1 1.11 1.06-1.20 <0.001 
Type of fixation  
Cementeda 1  
Uncemented 1.42 1.29-1.56 <0.001 
Hybrids 1.40 1.29-1.53 <0.001 
Inversely hybrids 1.29 1.08-1.54 0.004 
Hip resurfacing 1.66 1.20-2.30 0.002 
a=reference group.  bexcluding Sweden c excluding the Nordic countries and former Soviet Union     
dincluding former Soviet Union  
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4.1.7 Study V
4.1.7.1 Preoperative evaluation
Pre-operatively almost all the patients reported problems in the domains pain and mobili-
ty. A substantial proportion also reported problems with usual activities and with anxiety/
depression. In contrast, a minority reported problems with self-care (Table 2 supplemen-
tary data in Appendix 4). In the logistic regression model and before adjustment patients 
born outside Sweden turned out to have more problems with self-care, usual activities and 
anxiety/depression than patients born in Sweden. Patients born in Europe outside the 
Nordic countries also reported a more negative interference concerning mobility than did 
patients born in Sweden (Figure 3).
After inclusion of covariates in the regression model all immigrant groups had about 30 to 
60 %  increased odds ratio for having problems related to self-care. Immigrants from the 
Nordic countries outside Sweden and Europe tended to have more problems with their 
 Figure 3. Odds ratio to report moderate or severe preoperative problems in 4 of the 5 EQ5D domains. Unadjusted (top) and 
adjusted data (bottom are presented). Pain/discomfort was not analyzed because of poor variability. The risk ratios and their 
95% confidence intervals are shown. Bars indicate p-values. 
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usual activities and patients from Europe and outside Europe had about doubled odds 
ratio for having  problems related to anxiety / depression (Figure 3).
Before operation patients born in Sweden reported less pain on the VAS scale, than did 
those born in the Nordic Countries and outside Europe (Figure 3, supplementary data in 
Appendix 4). In the linear regression model and after adjustment for covariates, patients 
born outside Sweden still turned out to report more pain on the VAS (regression coeffi-
cient: 1.3, 95% CI: 0.4-2.2, p=0.005).  
Preoperatively patients born in the Nordic countries reported lower EQ-VAS than those 
born in Sweden. After adjustment for covariates the preoperative EQ-VAS in the com-
piled group of patients born outside Sweden did not statistically significantlly differ from 
those reported in the group born in Sweden (regression coefficient: -1.1, 95% CI: -2.2 
– 0.0, p=0.06).
Preoperatively the baseline EQ-5D score index was lower in all immigrant groups. The 
lowest value was observed in patients born outside Europe, followed by immigrants from 
Europe outside the Nordic countries (Table 12).
Table 12. VAS for pain and EQ-5D values preoperatively and after 1 year and VAS for patient 
satisfaction after 1 year for patients born in and outside Sweden 
 
 preoperatively 1 year 
 Mean, 95%CI p-value Mean, 95%CI p-value 
Pain VAS     
Sweden 61 60-61 <0.001a 14 13-14   <0.001a 
Nordic Countries 63 62-64 0.003b 17 16-18 <0.001b 
Europe 63 61-64 0.05b 19 18-21 <0.001b 
Outside Europe 66 63-69 0.001b 23 19-26 <0.001b 
     
Satisfaction VAS     
Sweden - - 16 (16-17) <0.001a 
Nordic Countries - - 19 (17-20)    0.008b 
Europe - - 20 (18-22) <0.001b 
Outside Europe - - 24 (20-28) <0.001b 
     
EQ-VAS     
Sweden 53 52-53 0.002a 75 (75-76)   <0.001a 
Nordic Countries 50 48-52 <0.001b 73  (71-74)    0.002b 
Europe 52  49-54 0.19b 69  (67-71) <0.001b 
Outside Europe 53 48-58 0.87b 69  (64-73)   0.002b 
     
EQ-5D     
Sweden 0.40 0.39-0.41 <0.001a 0.78 (0.77-0.78) <0.001a 
Nordic Countries 0.36 0.34-0.38 <0.001b 0.74 (0.72-0.76) <0.001b 
Europe 0.33 0.30-0.36 <0.001b 0.70 (0.67-0.72) <0.001b 
Outside Europe 0.29 0.23-0.36 <0.001b 0.64 (0.58-0.70) <0.001b 
         aall groups (ANOVA) 
        b born in Sweden vs. immigrant groups (Student´s t-test) 
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4.1.7.2 Postoperative evaluation and pain values
The post-operative evaluation showed that almost half of the patients or slightly more re-
ported problems in the domains pain and mobility. A substantial proportion also reported 
problems with anxiety/depression and with usual activities. Problems with self-care were 
least commonly reported (Table 3 supplementary data in Appendix 4). Before adjusting 
for covariates all 3 immigrant groups had an increased odds ratio for doing worse in all 
dimensions according to the regression analysis (Figure 4). 
After adjustment the odds ratios showed an overall tendency of slight decrease. In 2 of 
the comparisons between patients born in Sweden and abroad (usual activities in the 
group born outside Europe and pain in addition to anxiety/depression in patients from 
the Nordic countries) the difference was not statistically significant. Thus, after adjust-
ment for covariates the immigrant groups and especially those from non-Nordic part of 
Europe and outside Europe reported more problems in most of the EQ-5D dimension 
except for pain/discomfort as reflected by an elevation in the odds ratios in those 2 groups, 
of 50 % up to 130 %. 
 Figure 4. Odds ratio to report moderate or severe postoperative problems in 5 of the 5 EQ5D domains. Unadjusted (top) and 
adjusted data (bottom are presented). The risk ratios and their 95% confidence intervals are shown. Bars indicate p-values. 
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The pain according to VAS decreased substantially in all groups (Table 12, Figure 3 supp-
lementary data in Appendix 4). All immigrant groups indicated more pain than those 
born in Sweden (Table 12 and Figure 4). The multiple linear regression analysis confirmed 
more pain according to VAS after adjustment for covariates in patients born abroad (re-
gression coefficient: 3.5, 95% CI: 2.5-4.4, p<0.001). 
Patients born outside Sweden were less satisfied after 1 year (Table 12). After adjustment 
for covariates in the regression analysis the merged immigrant group turned out to be less 
satisfied (with higher VAS scores) than patients born in Sweden (regression coefficient: 
2.4, 95% CI: 1.3-3.5, p<0.001).  .
At 1 year postoperatively patient born in Sweden had higher EQ-VAS than those patients 
born abroad. After adjustment for covariates patients born outside Sweden reported lower 
quality of life in the EQ-VAS than those born in Sweden(regression coefficient: -2.8, 95% 
CI: -3.9 to -1.8, p<0.001). 
At 1 year patients born in Sweden reported higher EQ-5D than the immigrant groups. 
The improvement (preoperatively to 1 year) was about the same for patients born in 
Sweden and those born outside Sweden.
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5.1. Summary of the discussions of the studies
Study I Our hypothesis that patients born abroad benefited from the operation as much 
as those born in Sweden was not wholly verified. In addition, they reported more prono-
unced disability before surgery. One year after the insertion of the THR, the problems 
reported with self-care remained and more immigrants reported moderate or severe pro-
blems related to usual activities. The degree of anxiety/depression showed only a minor 
improvement and the immigrants reported more VAS pain. 
The pre-operative EQ-5D dimensions, self-care and anxiety/depression, differed between 
the study groups. As expected, patients born outside Sweden also reported a lower inco-
me. Even if they were well-educated, some of these people may have difficult to gaining 
employment because of language problems, because their education is not completely 
adapted to Swedish requirements or other circumstances. This situation may cause anx-
iety, nervousness and lower self-confidence. More anxiety/depression may explain why 
these patients reported more pain. Some of them (n=12) came from countries or areas 
with more or less pronounced conflicts. Other reasons for increased anxiety may include 
problems adapting to a new society and separation from relatives. 
Burström et al.124 showed that health-related quality of life varies greatly between so-
cio-economic groups and different disease groups. The QoL was lower for women than 
for men and varied with socio-economic group in the expected manner. The QoL was 
0.88 in the highest socio-economic group and 0.78 in the lowest socio-economic groups. 
Considerable differences between different disease groups were found124.
In a study predicting outcome after knee replacement surgery, the SF-36 mental health 
scale was positively related to the disease-specific WOMAC outcome scores at one year 
and two years after surgery. This study showed that patients who have marked functional 
limitation, severe pain, low mental health scores and other co-morbid conditions before 
total knee arthroplasty are more likely to have a poorer outcome at one and two years 
post-operatively.The authors claim that studies which examine psychometric variables 
more specifically are needed for interventions aimed at improving HRQoL in patients 
with diseases that include chronic pain117, 125,126. If an evaluation of this kind cannot be 
made available to all patients, our study suggests that it is particularly important to address 
immigrants.  
All patients and especially those with an anxious/depressive disposition are more likely to 
experience pronounced pain in stressful circumstances. If so, more detailed information 
and in some cases different measures to improve their mental health status in terms of 
05 DISCUSSION
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anxiety reduction before the operation could be of value.
Rolfson et al.129 found that pre-operative anxiety/depression is a predictor of pain and 
patient satisfaction one year after operation. Pain is the main indication for THR and all 
the mechanisms behind pain in osteoarthritis are still not known. The feeling of pain can 
be expected to be unaffected by ethnicity, but different ethnic groups do not express and 
communicate pain in the same way127,128. We observed that patients born abroad repor-
ted significantly more pain on the VAS and more anxiety, but did not report less overall 
satisfaction as could be expected. We speculated that this could be due to the fact that 
experience of pain in different countries is not the same. In some countries, it is culturally 
prescribed that, if you have pain and anxiety, these problems should not or should only 
vaguely be passed on to relatives. In other countries, it is normal to “dress” pain and anxiety 
in words and show emotions, not only the negative ones but also positive ones such as 
post-operative satisfaction with the surgical procedure. 
Patients born abroad reported significantly more pain on the VAS after adjustment in 
the regression analysis one year after the operation. A corresponding difference was not 
observed for pain/discomfort as reported as a subscore on the EQ5D. The reason for this 
discrepancy is not known. It could be that, as a result of its construction, the VAS is more 
sensitive to small differences even if other factors such as the way of communicating pain 
in patients with different cultural backgrounds might have had an influence 129-133.
Zola et al.134 reported that in Irish and Italian Americans in Boston, cultural and psycho-
social factors influence the way patients communicate and express health concerns such 
as pain. Italian Americans were reported to be more “emotional” and “dramatic”, whereas 
Irish Americans were found to be more likely to playdown their distress.
In a study of 251 patients the way to describe back pain was analyzed. African Americans 
and Caucasians differed significantly in the words they selected to describe their pain. 
Garron et al.135 also reported significant inter-ethnic differences in the description of 
the quality of pain between African-American, Irish, Italian, Jewish and Puerto Rican 
patients. The extent to which these differences influence the way the patients report pain 
or discomfort on a standardised questionnaire is not known. 
Study II In this study, descriptions of the information provided before elective total hip 
replacement surgery was analysed. It is important to note that most participants described 
the preoperative information given by the healthcare professionals, as very limited. There 
was too little time for questions and the situation prior to surgery was stressful. Some 
participants reflected that much of the responsibility for making choices was placed on 
patients. Interestingly, there were only small variations in the descriptions of preoperative 
information between patients born in Sweden and immigrants. Both groups felt that the 
information was of poor quality. However, this was especially true for participants who 
were unable to speak Swedish. As a result, standardised information about surgery to 
patients who were unable to speak Swedish could be experienced as offensive. The study 
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showed that participants without experience of hospitalisation constitute an important 
group that must be taken into account. It is important that health-care professionals are 
aware of this group and their considerable need for information about what is going to 
happen during and after surgery. Being in a foreign environment as well as lacking know-
ledge about and having no control over the situation, often leads to feelings of power-
lessness and insecurity136. This group of patients might have a greater need for modified 
pre-operative information.
In the present study, the findings also revealed that nearly all the participants emphasised 
the importance of adequate information before surgery. They wanted to know more about 
the surgical procedure, types of anaesthesia, implant selection and life after surgery. These 
findings can be seen in the light of Sjöling et al.137, who showed that information given 
prior to total knee arthroplasty helped patients to obtain better pain relief after surgery. 
Post-operative pain declined more rapidly, the level of pre-operative anxiety was lower 
and patients were more satisfied with post-operative pain management. The importance 
of pre-operative information was also illustrated by Kiyohara et al.138, who found that par-
ticipants who received no information about surgery had higher state-anxiety levels. The 
study suggested that pre-operative information may reduce anxiety regardless of diagno-
sis. Kagan and Bar-Tal139 also demonstrated that pre-operative anxiety negatively affected 
post-operative recovery, while pre-operative uncertainty negatively affected mental and 
physical recovery after surgery.
The present study indicated how the time allotted for information was important and the 
number of health-care professionals involved in providing it played a critical role.  On 
the day of enrolment, the participants met many staff members, all of whom provided 
information about the surgical process. The question is which information should be pro-
vided and how much the patient remembers on the day of the operation, two weeks after 
receiving the information. The timing and amount of information are thus important for 
patients undergoing elective total hip replacement140,141. 
So what can patients do if they receive too little or contradictory information from 
health-care professionals? Our study revealed that many of them asked relatives and 
friends or searched for information on the internet.  However, some participants who had 
only lived in Sweden for a short period had few people they could ask. It is important to 
be aware of patient expectations of surgery and how they may be affected by information 
from friends and relatives. Information from the latter and from health-care professionals 
may be incompatible. Health-care professionals should pay greater attention to patients 
with language barriers. Our study revealed that, although knowledge of the information 
needs of patients with language barriers has existed for a long time, the use of interpre-
ters still appears to be limited. It is vital to be responsive and adjust information to the 
patient’s needs142.
The present study also demonstrated that the opportunity to influence the choice of 
anaesthesia was important. We also found that participants preferred general anaesthesia, 
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mainly to avoid the sounds of surgery. Being involved in the process of choosing anaest-
hesia therefore appears to be important in patient care. The feeling of controlling the 
sounds of surgery might also a topic for further research.  Some participants in our study, 
especially those who had only lived in Sweden for a short time, described a lack of infor-
mation about pre-operative pain relief. Some were not informed about the availability of 
stronger pain relief or the right to contact their doctor if necessary. On the other hand, 
Lam et al.143 studied patients on a neurosurgical ward and found that they were well in-
formed about pain management and that the majority reported receiving adequate pain 
relief.
In this study, the participants’ hopes for the future were sometimes mixed with fear about 
post-operative complications. Above all, they wanted their pain to disappear and hoped 
that their desire to engage in different activities would return and that their lives would 
revert to normal after surgery. They believed that an operation was the only option in or-
der permanently to rid them of their pain. The importance of being pain-free has been de-
monstrated by Gustafsson et al.144, who reported that freedom from pain and life without 
analgesics resulted in a feeling of gratitude, freedom and satisfaction and the opportunity 
to enjoy life. The analysis also revealed fears of dislocation of the joint replacement. This 
is in line with the report by Fujita et al.145, who also found that participants undergoing 
THR and knee replacement were afraid, especially due to the risk of dislocation and 
that this fear was more pronounced after the operation. All the participants in our study 
should have received information about how to use and move with the implant. However, 
the information might have been difficult to understand for those with language barriers.
Study III This study showed that patients born in Sweden had retained more information 
than those born abroad. We do not know if this difference is caused by the personnel at 
the hospital providing more sparse information to this patient group. Most probably other 
factors such as a poorer mental status as indicated by the DASS score and insufficient 
experience of the Swedish language could have had an influence. Persons in a state of 
distress can due to several reasons be expected to have difficulties to retain information146. 
Patients, who on the postoperative form, reported some or more pronounced anxiety were 
significantly overrepresented in the poorly informed group. The distribution of patients 
with anxiety born abroad and in Sweden was however rather equal contradicting the 
theory that peroperative anxiety should be of decisive influence. 
Slightly less than half of patients in both groups lived with a partner or with child and the 
level of education was rather equally distributed. Patients living together with someone 
else and those with higher education could be expected to more easily obtain information 
and those with higher education might have more realistic expectations and more know-
ledge about how to optimize the rehabilitation period, but none of these factors had a 
significant influence on any of the outcome parameters studied at the one year follow up. 
Despite the high educational level, some of these patients may have difficulties to become 
employed and especially if born abroad because of language problems and other factors. 
Thus, it might be that educational level and socio-economic belonging not always are 
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correlated and especially not in patients born outside their country of living147,149. 
For patients undergoing hip replacement surgery, there is insufficient evidence to support 
the use of preoperative information above standard care to improve postoperative outco-
mes, especially with respect to pain, and functioning137. There may be beneficial effects 
when preoperative information is tailored according to anxiety, or targeted to those most 
in need of support (e.g. those who are particularly disabled, or have limited social support 
structures). There is however, evidence that preoperative information has a modest bene-
ficial effect on preoperative anxiety137.
In a previous study an education programme was used to prepare the patients before 
performing a total hip replacement148. In this study, the authors showed that a collective 
multidisciplinary information session 2 to 6 weeks before the operation may decrease pain 
before surgery and prevent an increase in anxiety. The patients included in this program-
me had a better idea of what to expect and had an interactive discussion with the team 
members. The same patients also felt less pain, perhaps because they were less stressed and 
better prepared to cope with pain. The patients were mobilized earlier, probably because of 
better motivation149,148.  Anxiety has been reported to increase sensitivity to pain and re-
duction of anxiety decreases complaints of pain137,150.  Improved preoperative information 
is also an important part of so called “fast track” treatment, which has a proven effect on 
the quality total hip and knee arthroplasty151-153. It might; however be that some patient 
groups require especially tailored information.
In an interview study with use of qualitative content analysis we found that the informa-
tion to our patients could be substantially improved both to patients born in Sweden and 
immigrants154. The study design of this previous investigation did not allow a detailed qu-
antitative analysis. The present study shows a difference in how patients born in Sweden 
and those born abroad perceive the quality of per - and postoperative information. In the 
previously quoted interview study patients from both of groups expressed concern about 
inadequate preoperative information pertaining to the surgery, implant selection, pain 
relief, choice of anaesthesia and complained about no or too short a time to put questions 
to the surgeon and an all overall stressful situation. Insufficient preoperative information 
may be especially harmful to immigrants because this group tends to have more depres-
sion than those born in Sweden154.  After the present and the previous study performed by 
us, new routines have been implemented to improve not only the preoperative informa-
tion, but the entire process associated with total hip and knee operations at our hospital.
 
In a randomized study, Jlala et al.155 found that viewing a short information film befo-
re operation reduced the anxiety of patients undergoing elective surgery under regional 
anaesthesia. The prevalence of “high” anxiety two weeks before surgery was 17% in the 
assessment clinic. Immediately before surgery, this increased to 27% among those who 
watched the film and 36% among those who did not. After operation, only 2% reported 
high anxiety in the film group compared with 5% among controls.
Stanley et al.156analysed if detailed information improved patients understanding and if it 
could influence the level of anxiety. All patients were given routine information and were 
then randomized to receive standard verbal, standard written information or both or no 
other information at all. The patients filled in questionnaires on the day of admission to 
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the hospital and after discharge including rating of anxiety and depression levels. The au-
thors found that written information increased patient satisfaction, but it did not enhance 
understanding of the risks and complications of the procedure156.
Study IV This is the largest and first nationwide study of the influence of ethnicity on the 
outcome of hip arthroplasty. We used two outcome parameters. Revision is the standard 
outcome reported from national registers. Re-operation within two years is exclusive-
ly reported by the Swedish register. This is dominated by surgical procedures caused by 
dislocation and infections-reasons for repeated surgery that can be related to the quality 
of the surgical process. So this outcome is therefore reported by the Swedish Hip Arthro-
plasty Register as an indicator of surgical quality. 
Previous studies have indicated that the variable use of osteoarthritis treatment may be 
related to differences in perception of the usefulness of treatment with arthroplasty157. 
Ibrahim et al158. studied the willingness of African-American and white patients to un-
dergo arthroplasty or non-surgical arthritis care. African-Americans were less likely to 
undergo arthroplasty, but after adjustment for patient expectations this difference became 
insignificant. 
Choice of treatment may vary regionally. Havelin et al78. compared three national hip 
arthroplasty registers (Norway, Sweden and Denmark) in the Nordic Arthroplasty Da-
tabase (NARA). They found differences in treatment relating to the choice of fixation 
technique and incision. In Sweden and Norway most of the total hip replacements were 
all cemented (89% and 79 % respectively), whereas the all cemented hip replacements in 
Denmark only accounted for 46%. The posterior approach was chosen more frequently 
in Denmark than in Sweden, and even more so than in Norway. Our immigrant patients 
from countries outside Europe more frequently received uncemented implants. We be-
lieve that this was mainly the decision of the surgeon based on the patient’s lower age and 
high prevalence of secondary osteoarthritis often associated with anatomical variations, 
which were judged to be more adequately addressed with uncemented fixation. 
There have only been a few studies that have compared the outcome of joint arthroplasty 
between groups of different ethnicity. Nwachukwu et al.159 performed a review of nine 
studies: four examined total knee replacement, three examined total hip replacement and 
two studies examined both. Two of four studies found an increased mortality rate for 
blacks after either total hip or knee replacement. Three of four found an increased risk of 
infectious complications after total knee replacement in blacks and Hispanics and four of 
four found an increased risk of aseptic complications in blacks after the same procedure. 
SooHoo et al.160 examined the rate of complications during the first 90 days postope-
ratively for patients undergoing total hip replacement. They found that a variety of pa-
tient-related factors were associated with an increased risk of complications such as dia-
betes, rheumatoid arthritis, age, male gender and black race. Hispanics and Asian patients 
had lower risks of complications in this study. On the other hand, Ibrahim et al.161 found 
more complications in Hispanics and in black patients, but after total knee replacement. 
Specifically, after total knee replacement, it appears that racial and ethnic minorities tend 
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to have more postoperative complications.159,160,162,163 
The present study showed that male gender and all five groups of secondary OA showed 
a higher risk of reoperation and revision of total hip replacement than their correspon-
ding reference groups. All uncemented, inverse hybrids and resurfacing replacements were 
associated with an increased risk of early re-operation and revision compared with all 
cemented implants. Our findings  are only similar to a certain extent similar to those 
reported by Katz et al.164 and SooHoo et al.160 who reported that age, gender, comorbidity, 
race and income had an effect on the risk of complications in the Medicare population. 
Immigrant patients were too few in number to be selected from a specific country of 
emigration, and no details were known about their cultural background, which makes 
comparison with previous studies uncertain. These studies examined the increased risk 
of both ethnicity and race exerted on total hip/knee replacement159,160,162,163, whereas we 
were only partially able to evaluate the specific influence of ethnicity for 2 patient groups 
from Europe, both with a comparatively wide definition- corresponding to the Nordic 
countries excluding Sweden and the remaining part of Europe excluding the former So-
viet Union. Patients coming from countries outside Europe represented a number of dif-
ferent cultures. Most of our immigrant patients probably also had a different background 
from those groups evaluated in previous studies. Most of them- and especially those born 
outside Europe- tended to be younger and to have a higher level of educational than the 
reference group. 
They also more frequently suffered from secondary osteoarthritis and more frequently re-
ceived uncemented implants, which have a different profile of complications than cemen-
ted prostheses. Before adjustment for these and other confounders, the risk of reoperation 
within two years was slightly reduced in Europeans born outside the Nordic countries, 
whereas the risk of revision was elevated in patients born in the Nordic countries and still 
more so in those born outside Europe. These differences in outcome became insignificant 
after adjustment for confounders. 
As a result, our study cannot be compared with previous studies of the influence of eth-
nicity without taking these factors into consideration. The influence of ethnicity will also 
most probably vary depending on factors unique to the culture in the specific country to 
which a person emigrates. The influence of ethnicity can also be expected to vary over time 
and between different generations of immigrants. 
Provided that the indications for re-operation and revision were the same in the four 
groups studied by us, it emerged that the failure rate was turned to be about the same 
and independent on the origin of the patient. The outcomes studied by us are, however, 
only one aspect of the quality of THR.  In a previous study we compared the patient re-
ported outcome in terms of EQ-5D, VAS pain and VAS satisfaction in patients born in 
Sweden and immigrants, all of whom received a THR. One year after the operation and 
after adjustment for confounders, patients born outside Sweden reported lower scores 
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for self-care and usual activities on the EQ-5D form and more pain on a visual analogue 
scale149. Most of the patients in the present study had a low educational level. The im-
migrant groups tended to contain a higher percentage of patients with a medium or high 
educational level. This is in accordance with our previously study, in which we studied 
patient-reported outcomes before and one year after THR in the Gothenburg region149. 
Patients born outside Sweden generally had a higher educational level, but in spite of this 
they generally declared a lower income than those born in Sweden. Even though they 
were well educated, some of these patients may have had difficulty gaining employment 
because of language problems, suggesting that educational level and socio-economic sta-
tus are not always correlated especially not in immigrants.
Whether or not the patients were living alone could probably be regarded as a fairly poor 
surrogate variable for social network. In most countries this information is not generally 
available, which probably explains why its influence on the outcome of medical inter-
ventions is rarely reported. Edit et al.165 studied the effect of psychosocial factors and 
co-morbidities on the health status of patients with chronic nonspecific low back pain and 
patients undergoing surgical interventions because of disk herniation. The authors measu-
red quality of life and the presence and degree of depression using validated instruments. 
They failed to show any correlation between the depression and variables such as marital 
status, education and co-morbidities and suggested that depression runs parallel with the 
number of surgical procedures.                                                            
In the present study, patients living alone ran an increased risk of early re-operation but 
not of revision during the entire period, whereas the presence of any comorbidity accor-
ding to Elixhauser emerged as a risk factor for both these outcomes.
Study V Even though the completeness of data was poor during the early phase of this 
study, it is probably the first nationwide study of the HRQoL after THA reported from 
patients born in different parts of the world. We found that before operation patients 
born outside Sweden reported more problems especially concerning self-care and anx-
iety/depression than did those born in Sweden. These differences tended to remain or 
become slightly more pronounced 1 year after the operation.  The same phenomenon 
was reflected by the EQ-5D and EQ-VAS before and 1 year after operation, and the 
gain-values. The low baseline values in the immigrant groups and especially among those 
coming from outside the Nordic countries might reflect a general unease as immigrant 
in a new country. In a previous study from the Stockholm area, Burström et al.124 showed 
that HRQoL not only depended on age and sex, but also on socio-economic status which 
varied between different groups of disease. The choice between the alternatives in the EQ-
5D-form is subjective and this choice may also be subject to variations related to cultural 
background. The use of a different tariff between countries to calculate the final EQ-5D 
value is one way to account for this problem. According to the statistical database Num-
beo, Quality of life for Countries 2013166, the highest Quality of life Index was observed 
for Switzerland (194) and lowest for Iran (33). Quality of life for the Swedish population 
according to the same report was 172. This weighted index is however, multidimensional 
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and is based on external factors such as pollution, purchasing power, safety and a rating of 
the quality of health care systems. These factors will certainly also influence the patient- 
reported opinion about their HRQoL. Thus, our study will include a certain amount of 
bias because definition of what is “normal” will vary, which certainly not is the same in 
Sweden as in many of the countries of emigration. Most of the patients in our study had 
a low educational level with a tendency of a higher proportion of middle or high educa-
tional level individuals in the immigrant groups. This is in accordance with our previous 
study, where we studied patient reported outcomes before and 1 year after THA in the 
Gothenburg region149. Patients born outside Sweden had higher educational level, but 
despite this they declared lower income than those born in Sweden. Patient with more 
education may be better informed and therefore have more realistic expectations, as well 
as better knowledge about what is needed for their recovery. In a study of 16000 indivi-
duals in the South-East of Sweden, Eriksson and Nordlund167 observed that those with 
the lowest educational level also reported the lowest HRQoL according to EQ-5D and 
SF-36. They also noted the highest level of education in persons born outside Sweden, 
and found that this population had a high degree of unemployment. This situation may 
cause anxiety, depression, nervousness and low self-confidence, factors that will influence 
the experience of pain. The literature is however, not consistent concerning the influence 
of educational level. Mancuso et al.168 reported that patients with lower educational level 
had higher expectations about the effectiveness of a total hip replacement concerning its 
ability to alleviate pain and improve walking and everyday activities.
Rolfson et al.129 found that that preoperative anxiety/depression is a predictor of pain and 
patient satisfaction with the outcome 1 year after operation. Depression and anxiety are 
more disabling in the elderly, particularly when they coexist with physical illness. These 
patients have more severe pain and more associated symptoms than non-depressed pa-
tients.169-171 Pain is the main indication for THA and we found that patients born outside 
Sweden have more pain on the VAS both preoperatively and at 1 year postoperatively. This 
might be related to variable ways to express feelings depending on cultural background. 
In some countries it might be expected that pain and anxiety should not become exposed 
to your relatives. In other countries it is normal to “dress” pain and anxiety in words and 
show emotions172. 
Most of the EQ-5D dimension both preoperatively and at 1 year postoperatively differed 
between patients born in Sweden and immigrants in our study. Sun et al.173 compared 
HRQoL in homeless people who had been born outside Sweden with general population 
in the Stockholm area. After adjusting for covariates the authors found a lower EQ-5D 
index for those originally from outside Europe than for those originally from Sweden. 
Preoperatively, we observed more anxiety/depression in all immigrant groups and also 
lower EQ-5D. The lowest EQ-5D was found in patients born outside Europe, which is 
consistent with the findings of the author173.
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5.2 General discussion
Generally, immigration is a process which causes an enormous amount of stress for the 
individuals who are participating in it since they leave their native countries and search 
for new homes in other countries throughout the world. Once they arrive to these other 
countries of refuge, the immigrants need to adjust to completely new conditions of living 
which include cultural, language and social aspect. These new circumstance are usually 
quite different from the ones they were adapted to in their own countries. Apart from 
these difficulties there are many other that might be more or less obvious. During the 
immigration process many changes occur that might affect greatly the mental and physi-
cal condition of involved individuals.  Among many problematic issues is the health-care 
system in the new country which is expectedly quite different from the one they were used 
to in their own countries and in addition includes quite different framework of reference 
and the values of health-care professionals. 
Patients born abroad and eligible for THR report more problems and especially related to 
self-care and in terms of anxiety, depression and pain before the operation. One year after 
the operation, they still report more problems in several of the EQ-dimensions. It might 
be that the surgical process for total hip replacement for immigrant patients occurs at a 
later date than for patients born in Sweden. It might be that patients born abroad do not 
seek health care when they need to according to Swedish references and may not receive 
the same treatment as patients born in Sweden. If so, cultural and language problems and 
misunderstandings might be responsible. It should, however, be stressed that these issues 
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have not been specifically addressed in this thesis. 
The different outcome for patients born outside Sweden and those born in Sweden could 
perhaps be related to a certain degree is related to the health-care system and educational 
level of the hospital staff. In a previous study comprising hospitals with 33,659 nurses in 
12 European countries, there was wide variation across countries concerning the edu-
cational level in this occupational group. In Norway and Spain, all the hospital nurses 
surveyed held a bachelor’s degree. None of the nurses in Germany had a corresponding 
education. In the other countries there was a wide variation from 10% with bachelor’s 
degree in Switzerland to close to 60% in Ireland and Sweden. The same study showed that 
hospitals with a higher proportion of nurses with a bachelor’s education had significantly 
better patient outcomes and lower risk-adjusted mortality174. In the same way, a lack of 
knowledge of the needs of patients from different cultures within one country could, in 
analogy also play a role.  
In the same study, the authors explored about the nurses work environment and how 
much the nurses were satisfied with their work. They found that more than half the nurses 
in nine of the 12 countries reported that the work environment in their hospital was poor 
or only fair as opposed to good or excellent in three of countries. Nurses’ job dissatisfac-
tion varied dramatically across the 12 Europeans countries. In Sweden, one of five nurses 
(20%) was dissatisfied. Depending on country between two up to five in 10 were planning 
to leave their current job during the next year and of those that expressed this  intention, 
between two to four in 10 intended to seek  employment other than nursing. This high 
percentage of dissatisfied personnel can be expected to influence the quality of the care 
and might be more deleterious for those requiring special attention174. 
One problem might be that patients born outside Sweden do not trust health-care pro-
fessionals. The Statistics Central Boards19 study showed that 21% of immigrant women 
reported needing of health care, but not seeking it compared with 12% of women born 
in Sweden. The same study showed that the rate of preventable mortality (death due to 
illnesses that the health care sector is equipped to address through the application of 
preventative or targeted medical treatment) is higher among immigrants. Immigrants are 
treated unequally within several areas of the Swedish health-care sector including the use 
of well-documented medical treatments for heart attack, heart failure, stroke and chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease compared with patients born in Sweden. 
These findings underline the fact that the health care in the immigrant population needs 
to improve regardless of whether poor trust in the health-care professionals is the reason 
for  or the effect of these circumstances. Our findings of poorer health-related quality of 
life and more pain in the immigrant group both before and one year after total hip repla-
cement supports this conclusion.  Our finding that poorly informed immigrants have a 
poorer outcome after one year also speaks in the same direction.
The need for re-operation within two years and revision in the longer perspective was 
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found to be about equal in patients born in Sweden and abroad. This finding is encoura-
ging and suggests that these groups at least from a strict technical perspective are treated 
equally. In our study we were not, however, able to evaluate whether the indications for 
re-operation or revision differed between the groups. There is no reason to believe that 
this is the case. Further and more detailed studies including radiographic evaluation and 
PROM are needed to evaluate this question in more detail.  
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The immigrant groups were heterogeneous and came from different countries and regi-
ons, in order to maintain sufficient statistical power. In future studies, it might be valuable 
to study larger patient populations to enable more differentiated analyses. This was a ge-
neral problem applicable to all the studies in this thesis. 
Problems understanding the Swedish language are another important issue and especially 
in studies I, III and V. This means that a certain percentage of the patients born abroad 
most probably, have received help from relatives or friends to fill in the questionnaire. 
Even if this is sometimes also the case for elderly patients born in Sweden, more im-
migrants can be expected to have required assistance. Further, a lack of knowledge of the 
Swedish language might also explain why the number of drop-outs in the immigrant 
group was slightly higher than in the control group. In future studies, it would be valuable 
to study larger patient populations and specifically address the language problem to ena-
ble more differentiated analyses. 
Another potential problem might be for the EQ-5D form is adapted to Northern Europe 
and there might be a risk bias so that Swedish patients choose the responses in the middle, 
while some immigrants respond more to one side or the other.
We used the British EQ-5D tariff translated into the Swedish language, which might be 
better adapted to the Swedish population than to immigrants coming from some other 
parts of Europe and from outside Europe. The differences between some of the parame-
ters studied were small (e.g. pre- and postoperative EQ-VAS) and their clinical relevance 
could be questioned. This problem also applies to studies III and V. 
The current literature usually distinguishes between races, whereas our studies focussed 
on geographical origin based on region of birth. This type of separation was partly used 
because no information about race was available. We also think that the grouping perfor-
med by us is more relevant for the immigrant groups in the Scandinavian countries and 
Northern Europe.
In study II we interviewed the participants the day before surgery. They may therefore 
have been more nervous due to the scheduled operation than would have been the case 
if the interview had been conducted a few days earlier. Some participants were visiting a 
hospital ward for the first time, whereas others had positive or negative previous experien-
ces of hospitalisation. All the participants experienced similar circumstances, but different 
levels of stress among the participants might nonetheless have had different effects on 
their ability to communicate with the interviewer. 
06 LIMITATIONS
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In study III we divided the patients into two groups, one in which the patients had an-
swered that the information was poor or absent with respect to all three questions and 
the second group who had answered that the information was at least satisfactory on at 
least one of three questions. By doing this we were able to define one group of patients 
who had definitely received insufficient information or who for various reasons, did not 
remember the information provided. Further separation of the answers into different gra-
des of perceived quality of the information is possible, but this would require a larger set 
of patient material.
In the same study (III) there might be several reasons why the group of patients defined 
as poorly informed was so large. It might be that no information was provided, that its 
quality was too poor, that the patients did not understand or did not care because they 
were anxious, depressed or had received narcotics for pain relief. We do not know the 
extent to which poorly informed patients gathered the information they wanted in other 
ways. If this was the case, we do not know the extent to which this was done depending 
on country of birth.  
In study IV, there were only 77 revisions in the smallest group, suggesting that some 
analyses are underpowered. However, combined register data (e.g. from the Scandinavian 
countries) would provide more power for future studies of particular issues. 
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Study I. 
After adjustment for confounders, immigrants reported more problems with self-care, 
more anxiety/depression before THR and more VAS pain. At one year, their preopera-
tively observed problems with self-care and to a certain extent with anxiety/depression 
remained, as did the tendency to report more VAS pain. In addition, there were more 
cases with moderate or severe problems related to usual activities. Future studies including 
larger groups enabling studies of immigrants with different ethnic backgrounds and in-
depth interviews to obtain a more solid background would be of value. 
Study II. 
The patients stated that the peri-operative information before elective total hip replace-
ment was limited and insufficient. Patients from both groups wanted more information 
pertaining to the surgery, implant selection, pain relief and choice of anaesthesia and 
reported no or little time to put questions to the surgeon and an overall stressful situa-
tion. Mental distress and the two-week interval between the time at which the patients 
received the information and the operation might have contributed to the low degree of 
retention.
Study III. 
Twenty eight percent of the patients were not satisfied with the information provided 
before and immediately after surgery involving total hip replacement. These patients more 
commonly reported the presence of peri-operative anxiety and were more frequently born 
abroad. Poorly informed patients coming from abroad were prone to report an inferior 
outcome one year after the operation. Further studies of an interventional character and 
including larger groups enabling studies of immigrants with different ethnic backgrounds 
to obtain a more solid background would be of value. 
Study IV. 
After adjustment for confounders, we found no clear-cut differences in re-operation 
within two years or revision within 14 years between patients born in Sweden and im-
migrants. Our study does not account for the beliefs of the patient and the attitude of the 
health-care providers relating to barriers and the benefits of total hip arthroplasty. Based 
on the results of this study we have no reason to believe that there are any substantial dif-
ferences relating to these factors in the treatment of a failed THR between patients born 
07 CONCLUSIONS
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in Sweden and immigrants. Further studies are, however, needed to evaluate whether our 
observations are biased by the reluctance of immigrants to seek medical attention should 
any complications occur. 
Study V. 
The frequency of patients who reported moderate to severe problems differed for most of 
the dimensions in the EQ-5D between patients born in Sweden and those born outside 
this country. This difference was observed both before and one year after the operation.
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Immigrants in Sweden are a heterogeneous population with regard to national origin, 
socioeconomic status, language, religion and culture. Patients born outside Sweden, as 
well as other patients with immigrant background are influenced in different ways by their 
background history and different experiences of life in exile. Insight into and knowledge 
of these circumstances is often limited. More studied are needed to evaluate how these 
factors can be addressed orthopaedic care. 
Further qualitative (interview) and quantitative (questionnaire and intervention) rese-
arch is needed among immigrants, and patients born in Sweden scheduled for total hip 
replacement surgery. Intervention studies with the emphasis on various ways of providing 
pre- and peri-operative information should be conducted. The timing of the information 
provided, its content and presentation should be specifically studied. 
In this thesis patients were grouped on the basis of country of birth. Due to the limited 
number of observations, this division resulted in groups from large areas with many cul-
tural backgrounds. Future studies with a more specific emphasis on cultural background 
would be of value. These studies would make it possible to more specifically address vario-
us needs of different immigrant populations. In addition, information about needs related 
to health-care should preferably be delivered by dedicated groups of people with a back-
ground in the culture or religion of interest.  
The findings in this thesis suggest that more research about the opportunities for and be-
nefits of education among health-care professionals. An education of this kind could focus 
on the provision of more transcultural health care and attitudes toward a subgroup-spe-
cific health-care service. This might be a starting point when in developing strategies for 
reducing ethnic inequalities in the Swedish health-care system.
08 FUTURE PERSPECTIVES
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8.1 Sažetak na Bosanskom jeziku
Totalna endoproteza kuka, kao zahvat u modernoj ortopedskoj hirurgiji ima za cilj sman-
jenje bola, poboljšanje pokretljivosti, funkcije i kvaliteta života kod pacijenata oboljelih 
od artroze, kad konzervativni (ne hirurški) tretman ne pokaže vidne rezultate. Uprkos 
dobrim ili odličnim rezultatima operativnog zahvata kod većine pacijenata, neki od ope-
risanih pacijenata ipak budu nezadovoljni poslije operacije. Varijacija u rezultatu poslije 
operativnog zahvata moze zavisiti od nekoliko faktora: izostanak informacije ili slabo 
informisani pacijenti prije operativnog zahvata, kvalitet u davanju njege operisanim od 
strane bolničkog osoblja i od rehabilitacije poslije završenog operativnog zahvata. Faktori 
koji su usko vezani za samog pacijenta, kao nepoznavanje domaćeg jezika, kulturološ-
ki faktori i socioekonomska pozadina pacijenata mogu takođe imati značaja i uticati na 
ishod operativnog zahvata. Cilj ove doktorske teze je da ispita kako mjesto rođenja paci-
jenata    (u ili izvan Švedske) i socioekonomski faktori utječu na ishod rezultata poslije 
primarne totalne endoproteze kuka.    Demografski podaci i podaci o hirurškom zahvatu, 
podaci priloženi od samih pacijenata prije operativnog zahvata i 1 godinu poslije op-
eracije uključujući prisustvo eventualno dodatnog hirurškog zahvata usmjerenog prema 
ranijoj operaciji kod pacijenta (reoperacija ili revizija) uzeti su iz Švedskog Registra za 
protezu kuka. Podaci uzeti na taj način su se uporedili sa podacima iz Registra pacijenata 
i Centralnog Zavoda sa statistiku da bi se dobili dodatni podaci kao što su: ostale bolesti 
pacijenata, bračno stanje, nivo obrazovanja, visina prihoda domaćinstva i mjesto i država 
rođenja. Intervjui i popunjeni formular od strane pacijenata o informaciji prije operativ-
nog zahvata, podnosenju bola i koliko je pacijent zadovoljan poslije operacije kao i DASS 
21 formular (Depresija, anksioznost i stres od 21 pitanja) za ispitivanje mentalnog zdravlja 
kod pacijenata bili su takođe upotrebljeni.
Pacijenti su bili podijeljeni i analizirani u 4 grupe (rođen u Švedskoj, Skandinaviji, Evropi 
ili izvan Evrope uključujuci Sovjetski Savez) ili u 2 grupe (rođen u ili izvan Švedske). Paci-
jenti rođeni u i izvan Švedske izražavali su zabrinutost i/ili nezadovoljstvo po pitanju lošeg 
informisanja prije operativnog zahvata, izbora inplantata za operaciju, terapiji bola, izboru 
tipa anestezije, nedostatak ili potpuno kratko vrijeme za diskusiju ili postavljanje pitanja 
operatoru kao i jedno stanje ispunjeno velikom dozom stresa kod personala. Doseljenički 
pacijenti u svim grupama pokazali su veliki problem u obavljanju svakodnevnih higijenskih 
obreda (p≤0.02), neke od grupa sa doseljeničkim pacijentima su pokazali tendenciju pov-
ećanja problema u izvršenju dnevnih aktivnosti (p≤0.05) dok su pacijenti rođeni u Evropi 
i izvan Evrope iskazali povećan problem sa anksioznosti/depresijom (p≤0.005). Pacijenti 
rođeni izvan Švedske pokazali su jednu nadprosječnu tendenciju sa više bola mjereno 
VAS ljestvicom u poređenju sa pacijentima rodjenim u Švedskoj. Poslije operativnog zah-
vata (1 godina), pacijenti rođeni izvan Švedske su pokazali da imaju više problema od 
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pacijenata rođenih u Švedskoj u svim EQ-5D dimenzijama (higijena, mobilnost, dnevne 
aktivnosti, bol i anksioznost/depresija). Poslije podešavanja sa faktorima koji ”smetaju” 
statističkom procesu i vrijednostima prije operativnog zahvata razlike/rezultat je bio isti 
osim za pacijente rođene u Skandinavskim državama i za dimenzije bol i anksioznost/
depresija.  Poslije operacije (1 godina) se bol prema VAS skali smanjio za pacijente u svim 
grupama. Pacijenti rođeni izvan Švedske pokazivali su indikaciju viška bola u poredjenju 
sa pacijentima rođenim u Švedskoj, prije i poslije podešavanja podataka sa tkz.faktorima 
koji “smetaju” statistički proces (p<0.001). Pacijenti rođeni izvan Švedske su se osjećali 
psihički/mentalno lošije nego pacijenti rođeni u Švedskoj. Rizik za reoperaciju ili reviziju 
totalne endoproteze kuka nije se razlikovao između pacijenata rođenih u ili izvan Švedske. 
Poteškoće i povećani problemi kod pacijenata rođenih izvan Švedske mogu zavisiti od 
kulturoloških razlika, problemima u komuniciranju sa medicinskim osobljem i od razlika 
u indikacijama bolesti. Ova grupa pacijenata bi mogla imati koristi od poboljšanja pre/
postoperativnog informisanja pacijenata i drugih mjera u olakšanju i poboljšavanju reha-
bilitacije. 
Rizik za podvrgavanje jos jednom operativnom zahvatu (Totalne endoproteze kuka) pos-
lije prvog operativnog procesa nije bio povecan u grupi pacijenata rođenih izvan Švedske. 
Generalno rečeno, pacijenti rođeni izvan Švedske su pokazali povećan problem u većini 
dimenzija mjerenih sa EQ-5D i prije i poslije operativnog zahvata. Izostanak ili slaba in-
formisanost pacijenata prije operacije može biti važan faktor na uticaj ishoda operativnog 
procesa kod pacijenata rođenih izvan Švedske i to bi trebalo biti više ispitano u raznim  i 
budućim interventnim studijama.  
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Uppföljningsformulär efter höftprotesoperation 
i Västra Götaland 
 
Bäste patient! 
 
Det är viktigt att Du fyller i samtliga frågor enligt instruktionen och därefter 
returnerar formuläret i bifogat svarskuvert (portot är betalt). 
All information Du lämnar kommer att behandlas med största sekretess och 
Du som person kommer att skyddas på så sätt att inga resultat som kommer ifrån 
forskningen kommer att kunna spåras till Dig som individ. 
 
Tack för Din medverkan!  
  
Ortopedklinikerna i Västra Götaland Svenska Höftprotesregistret 
   
 
 
 
 
Operation (år):  
 
Sjukhus: _____________________________ 
 
Sida:   Höger      Vänster 
 
Personnr:  -  
 
 
Markera Ditt svar på nedanstående frågor genom att kryssa i en ruta (så här ?): 
 
Har Du besvär från andra höften?   Ja       Nej 
 
Har Du av någon annan anledning svårt att gå?  
(T ex smärtor från andra leder, ryggvärk, kärlkramp eller  
andra sjukdomar som påverkar Din gångförmåga.)   Ja       Nej 
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Skala 1 
Smärta 
 
Sätt ett kry ss på det streck som Du tycker motsvarar Din genomsnittliga 
smärtupplevelse från den aktuella höften under senaste månaden: 
 
Ingen           Maximal 
smärta             smärta 
⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜ 
       
     lätt            måttlig       medelsvår       svår         outhärdlig 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Skala 2 
Tillfredsställelse 
 
Sätt ett kry ss på det streck som Du tycker motsvarar hur  
nöjd Du är med operationsresultatet: 
 
        
Mycket nöjd            Missnöjd 
⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜ 
       
 mycket nöjd           nöjd       måttligt       tveksamt         missnöjd 
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Markera, genom att kryssa i en ruta i varje nedanstående grupp (så här ?), vilket 
påstående som bäst beskriver Ditt allmänna hälsotillstånd i dag (ej enbart 
beroende på den aktuella höften). 
 
Rörlighet 
Jag går utan svårigheter  
Jag kan gå men med viss svårighet  
Jag är sängliggande  
 
Hygien 
Jag behöver ingen hjälp med min dagliga hygien, mat eller påklädning  
Jag har vissa problem att tvätta eller klä mig själv  
Jag kan inte tvätta eller klä mig själv  
 
Huvudsakliga aktiviteter (t ex arbete , stud ier , hushållssy sslo r , fam ilje- o ch 
fr itidsaktiv iteter ) 
Jag klarar av mina huvudsakliga aktiviteter  
Jag har vissa problem med att klara av mina huvudsakliga aktiviteter  
Jag klarar inte av mina huvudsakliga aktiviteter  
 
Smärtor/besvär 
Jag har varken smärtor eller besvär  
Jag har måttliga smärtor eller besvär  
Jag har svåra smärtor eller besvär  
 
Oro/nedstämdhet 
Jag är inte orolig eller nedstämd  
Jag är orolig eller nedstämd i viss utsträckning  
Jag är i högsta grad orolig eller nedstämd  
 
 
Jämfört med mitt allmänna hälsotillstånd de senaste tolv månaderna  
är mitt hälsotillstånd idag: 
   (kryssa endast i en ruta) 
Bättre   
Oförändrat   
Sämre    
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Bästa  
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9 0 
8 0 
7 0 
6 0 
5 0 
4 0 
3 0 
2 0 
1 0 
100
Sämsta 
tänkbara 
tillstånd 
0 
tänkbara 
tillstånd  
 
 
 
 
Till hjälp för att avgöra hur bra eller dåligt ett 
hälsotillstånd är, finns den termometer-
liknande skalan till höger. På denna har Ditt 
bästa tänkbara hälsotillstånd markerats med 
100 och Ditt sämsta tänkbara hälsotillstånd 
med 0. 
 
Vi vill att Du på denna skala markerar hur bra 
eller dåligt Ditt hälsotillstånd är, som Du själv 
bedömer det. Gör detta genom att dra en linje 
från nedanstående ruta till den punkt på skalan 
som markerar hur bra eller dåligt Ditt 
nuvarande hälsotillstånd är. 
 
 Ditt  
 nuvarande 
hälsotillstånd  
 
 
 
 
OBS! 
 
Dra en linje från den svarta rutan till 
den punkt som Du tycker motsvarar 
Ditt nuvarande allmänna hälso-
tillstånd. 
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Questions about your background 
 
Please respond by placing an X in a box in each of the sections 
below 
 
1. Age 
 
I am……….years old 
   
2. I am 
 
     Female 
     Male 
 
3. Civil status 
 
     Cohabiting 
     Living alone 
 
4. Number of biological children 
 
     one child 
     two children 
     three children 
     four children 
     more than four children ……..(please specify the number) 
 
       5a. Nationality 
 
   …………………………(please state nationality) 
 
 
   5b. Country of birth 
 
   ……………………………………………. 
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6. Education (please state highest level achieved) 
 
          Primary school (or equivalent) 
          Vocational school/Upper secondary school (or equivalent) 
          College/University 
 
 
7. Current work situation 
 
          In employment (employee, self-employed or equivalent) 
          In employment (currently sick-listed) 
          Unemployed 
          Retired 
          Other 
 
       Questions about the information you received after the     
       operation 
      
 
8. What type of anaesthesia/sedation did you receive in connection with 
the operation? (You can tick more than one alternative if applicable). 
 
     General anaesthesia (sedation) 
     Spinal anaesthesia (anaesthesia of the spinal cord)  
     Local anaesthesia of the wound 
 
 9.  Have you experienced worry or fear after the operation?  
 
          Yes, a little worry/fear 
          Yes, a great deal of worry/fear 
          No, not at all 
 
10. Did you receive any information about the operation itself after 
surgery? 
 
Yes 
No 
Don’t know (can’t remember) 
 
 
 
 
      11. If you answered YES to the previous question, where did you receive     
the information? (You can tick more than one alternative if applicable) 
 
    In the operating room immediately after surgery 
    In the post-operative department 
    In my ward 
    At discharge 
    Other………………….. (please indicate where) 
 
 
12. In what form was the information provided?  (You can tick more 
than one alternative if applicable) 
 
 
 
    Verbal                            ⁭  Video, Film 
    Written                            ⁭ Searched for the information myself 
    Other………………. …….(please specify) 
   
Comment………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………… 
 
 
13. Who provided you with information about your operation? 
(You can tick more than one alternative if applicable). 
 
 
        Surgeon (doctor who operated on me) 
        Operating room nurse 
        Both the operating room nurse and the surgeon  
        No one 
        Obtained information in another way    
………………………………(please specify) 
 
 
14. How important is it to you to receive the information about the 
surgery from the person who performed it? 
  
    ⁭  Not at all important 
    ⁭  Somewhat important  
    ⁭  Fairly important 
    ⁭  Very important 
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15.  If you received information – was it adequate? 
 
          Yes 
          No 
     Don’t know 
      
 16. Was the information easy to understand? 
 
          Yes 
          No 
     Don’t know 
     ⁭   
 17. Did you receive similar information from someone other than the 
surgeon?  
    
     Yes 
     No 
 
 18. If yes, who gave you the information? 
 
          Other doctor 
          Nurse 
          Other staff member 
 
 19.  In light of your own experiences, how do you consider that the 
information could be improved?  
          
……………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………. 
 
 
 
          ⁭  I am satisfied with the information provided 
 
 
 
           
 
Questions about your experience of pain after the operation 
 
20. Pain can vary over the course of the first 24 hours. Nevertheless, we 
would like you to try to rate your pain and indicate when you 
experienced it as most and least problematic, in addition to the average 
pain level during the first 24 hours after surgery.  
 
a. when the pain was most problematic: 
      No pain at all 
      Slight pain 
      Moderate pain 
      Severe pain 
      Unbearable pain 
      Worst possible pain 
 
 
b. when the pain was least problematic:  
      No pain at all 
      Slight pain 
      Moderate pain 
      Severe pain 
      Unbearable pain 
      Worst possible pain 
 
c. During the first 24 hours I experienced pain more or less as follows: 
 
      No pain at all 
      Slight pain 
      Moderate pain 
      Severe pain 
      Unbearable pain 
      Worst possible pain 
 
 
21. How much pain do you have at present? Please put a cross (X) on 
the line below. 
 
 
 
            0……………………………………………………………....10 
  No pain at all                                                                         Worst possible pain  
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    22. Did you ask for extra pain relief at any time during your time in 
hospital? 
 
            Yes 
             No 
 
 
 
23. If you answered NO to question 22, why did you not request help? 
 
           I didn’t think it was necessary 
           I can’t speak Swedish 
           I waited for the staff member(s) who speak my own language 
           I didn’t want to disturb staff members 
           I was shy 
           I felt ashamed of being in pain 
           Other………………………………………………..(please specify) 
 
 
24. If you received extra pain relief, are you satisfied with the pain 
treatment provided? 
 
 
           I am very satisfied 
           I am fairly satisfied 
           I am fairly dissatisfied 
           I am very dissatisfied 
 
        Comment………………………………………………………………….      
        ………………………………………………………………………………. 
 
 
25.  Was the staff attentive to how much pain you experienced?  
 
             Definitely 
             Partly 
             To a limited extent  
             Not at all 
 
Comment…………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………. 
26. What is your opinion of the information you received before the 
operation (for example when you were admitted) regarding different types 
of pain treatment? 
 
              Good 
              Fairly good 
              Very good 
              Neither good or bad 
              Bad 
              I did not receive any information 
 
 
27. What is your opinion of the information you received after the 
operation (for example on the ward) regarding different types of pain 
treatment? 
 
              Good 
              Fairly good 
              Very good 
              Neither good or bad 
              Bad 
              I did not receive any information 
 
 
28.  How would you describe your present physical health status? 
 
 
             Very poor 
             Fairly poor 
             Neither good nor bad  
             Fairly good 
             Very good 
 
 
      29.  How would you describe your present mental well-being? 
 
             Very poor 
             Fairly poor 
             Neither good nor bad 
             Fairly good 
             Very good 
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           I felt ashamed of being in pain 
           Other………………………………………………..(please specify) 
 
 
24. If you received extra pain relief, are you satisfied with the pain 
treatment provided? 
 
 
           I am very satisfied 
           I am fairly satisfied 
           I am fairly dissatisfied 
           I am very dissatisfied 
 
        Comment………………………………………………………………….      
        ………………………………………………………………………………. 
 
 
25.  Was the staff attentive to how much pain you experienced?  
 
             Definitely 
             Partly 
             To a limited extent  
             Not at all 
 
Comment…………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………. 
26. What is your opinion of the information you received before the 
operation (for example when you were admitted) regarding different types 
of pain treatment? 
 
              Good 
              Fairly good 
              Very good 
              Neither good or bad 
              Bad 
              I did not receive any information 
 
 
27. What is your opinion of the information you received after the 
operation (for example on the ward) regarding different types of pain 
treatment? 
 
              Good 
              Fairly good 
              Very good 
              Neither good or bad 
              Bad 
              I did not receive any information 
 
 
28.  How would you describe your present physical health status? 
 
 
             Very poor 
             Fairly poor 
             Neither good nor bad  
             Fairly good 
             Very good 
 
 
      29.  How would you describe your present mental well-being? 
 
             Very poor 
             Fairly poor 
             Neither good nor bad 
             Fairly good 
             Very good 
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      Your overall impression after surgery 
 
 
 
 
 
30. I’m particularly satisfied 
with………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………… 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
31. The following aspect(s) could be 
improved…………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………… 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                          Thank you for your time 
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with………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………… 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
31. The following aspect(s) could be 
improved…………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………… 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                          Thank you for your time 
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I found it hard to wind down 
 
0 
 
1 
 
2 
 
3 
 
I was aware of dryness of my mouth 
 
0 
 
1 
 
2 
 
3 
 
I couldn’t seem to experience any positive feeling at all 
 
0 
 
1 
 
2 
 
3 
I experienced breathing difficulty (eg, excessively rapid breathing, 
breathlessness in the absence of physical exertion) 
 
0 
 
1 
 
2 
 
3 
 
I found it difficult to work up the initiative to do things 
 
0 
 
1 
 
2 
 
3 
 
I tended to over-react to situations 
 
0 
 
1 
 
2 
 
3 
 
I experienced trembling (eg, in the hands) 
 
0 
 
1 
 
2 
 
3 
 
I felt that I was using a lot of nervous energy 
 
0 
 
1 
 
2 
 
3 
I was worried about situations in which I might panic and make a fool of 
myself 
 
0 
 
1 
 
2 
 
3 
 
I felt that I had nothing to look forward to 
 
0 
 
1 
 
2 
 
3 
 
I found myself getting agitated 
 
0 
 
1 
 
2 
 
3 
 
I found it difficult to relax 
 
0 
 
1 
 
2 
 
3 
 
I felt down-hearted and blue 
 
0 
 
1 
 
2 
 
3 
I was intolerant of anything that kept me from getting on with what I was 
doing 
 
0 
 
1 
 
2 
 
3 
 
I felt I was close to panic 
 
0 
 
1 
 
2 
 
3 
 
I was unable to become enthusiastic about anything 
 
0 
 
1 
 
2 
 
3 
 
I felt I wasn’t worth much as a person 
 
0 
 
1 
 
2 
 
3 
 
I felt that I was rather touchy 
 
0 
 
1 
 
2 
 
3 
I was aware of the action of my heart in the absence of physicalexertion (eg, 
sense of heart rate increase, heart missing a beat) 
 
0 
 
1 
 
2 
 
3 
 
I felt scared without any good reason 
 
0 
 
1 
 
2 
 
3 
 
I felt that life was meaningless 
 
0 
 
1 
 
2 
 
3 
 
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
 
 
 
 
 
DASS 21 NAME    DATE    
 
Please read each statement and circle a number 0, 1, 2 or 3 which indicates how much the statement applied to you 
over the past week.  There are no right or wrong answers. Do not spend too much time on any statement. 
The rating scale is as follows: 
0 Did not apply to me at all - NEVER 
1 Applied to me to some degree, or some of the time - SOMETIMES 
2 Applied to me to a considerable degree, or a good part of time - OFTEN 
3 Applied to me very much, or most of the time - ALMOST ALWAYS  
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DASS Severity Ratings 
The DASS is a quantitative measure of distress along the 3 axes of depression, anxiety1 and stress2. It is not 
a categorical measure of clinical diagnoses. 
 
Emotional syndromes like depression and anxiety are intrinsically dimensional - they vary along a 
continuum of severity (independent of the specific diagnosis). Hence the selection of a single cut-off 
score to represent clinical severity is necessarily arbitrary. A scale such as the DASS can lead to a useful 
assessment of disturbance, for example individuals who may fall short of a clinical cut-off for a specific 
diagnosis can be correctly recognised as experiencing considerable symptoms and as being at high risk of 
further problems. 
 
However for clinical purposes it can be helpful to have ‘labels’ to characterise degree of severity relative to 
the population. Thus the following cut-off scores have been developed for defining mild/moderate/severe/ 
extremely severe scores for each DASS scale. 
 
Note: the severity labels are used to describe the full range of scores in the population, so ‘mild’ for 
example means that the person is above the population mean but probably still way below the typical 
severity of someone seeking help (ie it does not mean a mild level of disorder. 
 
The individual DASS scores do not define appropriate interventions. They should be used in conjunction 
with all clinical information available to you in determining appropriate treatment for any individual. 
 
1Symptoms of psychological arousal 
2The more cognitive, subjective symptoms of anxiety 
 
 
 
 
 
DASS 21 SCORE 
 
DEPRESSION 
SCORE 
ANXIETY 
SCORE 
STRESS 
SCORE 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Depression Anxiety Stress 
Normal 0 - 4 0 - 3 0 - 7 
Mild 5 - 6 4 - 5 8 - 9 
Moderate 7 - 10 6 - 7 10 - 12 
Severe 11 - 13 8 - 9 13 - 16 
Extremely Severe 14 + 10 + 17 + 
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Acta Orthopaedica 2014; 85 (Id.no 6359) Supplementary article data (1/3)
Table 2. Preoperative distribution of patients with no or moderate-to-severe severe problems in the 5 EQ-5D 
dimensions
Preoperatively, n (%) Sweden  Nordic Countries a  Europe b  Outside Europe c   Chi-square 
         
Mobility             
  No problems    1,108 (6)   51 (6)   22 (4)     5 (5) 0.2
 Moderate-severe problems 16,232 (94) 678 (94) 501 (96) 104 (95)  
Self-care          
 No problems  12,987 (75) 571 (69) 341 (65)   67 (62) <0.001
 Moderate-severe problems   4,353 (25) 248 (31) 182 (35)   42 (38)    
Usual activities     
 No problems    6,328 (36) 265 (32) 162 (31)   29 (27) 0.001
 Moderate-severe problems 11,012 (64) 554 (68) 381 (69)   80 (73)   
Pain/Discomfort     
 No problems      173 (1)     8 (1)     6 (1)     7 (6) <0.001
 Moderate-severe problems 17,167 (99) 811 (99) 517 (99) 102 (94) 
Anxiety/Depression          
 No problems    9,960 (57) 431 (53) 217 (42)   39 (36) <0.001
 Moderate-severe problems   7,380 (43) 388 (47) 306 (58)   70 (64)
  
a
 Excluding Sweden.
b
 Excluding previous Soviet Union. 
c
 Including previous Soviet Union.
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Supplementary article data (2/3) Acta Orthopaedica 2014; 85 (Id.no 6359)
Table 3. Postoperative distribution of patients with no or moderate-to-severe problems in the 5 EQ-5D dimensions
1 year postoperatively, n (%) Sweden Nordic Countries a  Europe b Outside Europe c Chi-square
Mobility     
 No problems 10,285 (59) 422 (52) 263 (50) 51 (47) <0.001
 Moderate/severe problems   7,055 (41) 397 (48) 260 (50) 58 (53) 
Self-care     
 No problems 15,790 (91) 714 (87) 423 (81) 83 (76) <0.001
 Moderate/severe problems   1,550 (9) 105 (13) 100 (19) 26 (24) 
Usual activities     
 No problems 12,965 (75) 564 (69) 330 (63) 65 (60) <0.001
 Moderate/severe problems   4,375 (25) 255 (31) 193 (37) 44 (40) 
Pain/Discomfort     
 No problems   7,311 (42) 299 (37) 181 (35) 33 (30) <0.001
 Moderate/severe problems 10,029 (58) 520 (63) 342 (65) 76 (70) 
Anxiety/Depression     
 No problems 13,471 (78) 601 (73) 326 (62) 61 (56) <0.001
 Moderate/severe problems   3,869 (22) 218 (27) 197 (38) 48 (44) 
a
 Excluding Sweden.
b
 Excluding previous Soviet Union. 
c
 Including previous Soviet Union. Excluding Sweden.
Acta Orthopaedica 2014; 85 (Id.no 6359) Supplementary article data (3/3)
Figure 3. Distribution of VAS in percentage of totals for 
patients born outside Sweden (gray bars) and inside 
Sweden (black bars). To improve overview, intervals of 5 
or 6 steps concerning pain (top), EQ-VAS (middle), and 
satisfaction (bottom) are illustrated. Preoperative data to 
the left (upper and middle) and values at 1 year to the 
right and at bottom. 
Distribution
Postoperative PainVAS
Postoperative EQ-VAS
Postoperative Satisfaction-VAS
Preoperative PainVAS
Preoperative EQ-VAS
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Figure 3. Distribution of VAS in percentage of totals for 
patients born outside Sweden (gray bars) and inside 
Sweden (black bars). To improve overview, intervals of 5 
or 6 steps concerning pain (top), EQ-VAS (middle), and 
satisfaction (bottom) are illustrated. Preoperative data to 
the left (upper and middle) and values at 1 year to the 
right and at bottom. 
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